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·------chP.nce of losB.
L.nn Lv I fotspnr.
I \1 tll r~c·hitn/!t' n.:iy r,f the
___
___
"'7?>
\ ,
• 1
f 1
·1 · . (I · rnlley nt the foot of the mount-ain. When Genesco, X. Y.
'frnius No,. 3 nn<l 6 mid >o"'-. li uud 4 rnn
of th o
- ----- aho,·"· for SHEEP OR L.\XD l~ THIS
.
'
-:----;;-- - '
.
i · ,;-0
.r.. un,v_. o ro,..1crsnro p &Yllll]; 101r he stopped he fournl the sorlrring
~\-en·spapet.;;rur ,.,,t to cupy flt.ii.! ad,·( di.~daily. Trn.in Xo. 1 Jcnvc,;. .P:tt~ljurgh ti.lily,
ST. \ TE on.FO!t T0~,1;;, Oil CITY l>ROP- ,_ll~~1 t you forget . it.
~cl,ler:, .Ltr~r ·!·_tilegamo l\Uit.C succc~sfolly near Dallftl'l, pnn melted fro;;1 friction~ hi9 blanket on
HARy, Susan, h1\vc.yon lost your nppe- ,,1r,d ltitlwut tlte r.,prett~ otdet· nf HARPER
l'.·oa•cptS.r.tnrday. Trnin ~fo. S !ca"rC'.-:c·11i(:ago
EHTY .. \.<ldrcs.5
T. ,v. ll<'C'l'E.
worethefirstp1llls n cailcd rn t11e lt'x:J.:--.... \. fightbC'tween-thcmandnbnnd
de.ilv, (':ICt·pt Sntnr,l.ay. All f1tb<l' trajflc; l'Un
1irc, nncl it,·;al; hi~ imEross.lon Lbat hart he tite? A.re ynn weak and nervous? Ifso, ,\'; BROTHERS.
1 Iills
,l~ily except Sun.in,.
r'. R. \lYER:!,
!\orth r.-·nn--llf'<', gftt.rk C'ounty, ', •. lTnitc-rl RtntP.s, nnrl nr-,·rr fa.ii to 1ln thrir I of mrrnnttYlfarnwrs rcsulti·d h~ the· killing g:one mncr, f<trll1er he wo:,ld hnvc horn ·Dr. J.inclsey's BlMd SrarchN' is whnt you
.\<l<lm•i, TI,\RPT.;R & mmrHF.R:'\,
;'\•1-:. t:!, 18~0.
Oonnui 'fieket Ag,·ot.
x(),·. I, I ~i;::().tf
: work.
or one of tl1r mi:-i.rrennt-:
1
liurned np, toge:hr·r with nll his trn1is-"
want ."
\'ew Yorlr,
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fTiin.t
~l'aalvr Thurml\11
t,Xpirc u ;:t;J ~Inreh
l:

1

!

te rm d:i~;-; 11u!JdS I, aw! Ii,•uce

...

Garfie ld r~;:uui: 1es ign the ~entltt>rship,
and so the• l,C'gh:il.aturc 1.:au:wt t.:k-d thu
uew Seuatvr u11lil Thururnn i:, out o( Hie
Oillclal
rape,·
of the C:ounty. war, is one of the crnry notio11sjust sta rted. Suppose thnt Gadleld had <lir·d. \\'hat
then ?-A kron flcaco11
.
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
If ''Garfidtl hall lli eu;· there wuu1d OHa
vacancy ctl1er the 1.lth of ~fnrch, when Sen·
NIOUXT v•;RNON,
OHIO:
ator Thurma.n 'M term cxt-1ircs. Hnt Gar·
--· -e.---1-'ttl!J.\ Y )!OR.'<'ING ............ NO\'. 2G, ISSO field is not dead. JJo was duly elected
Senator last wint e r, urnJ hi:i r re.dentrn.ls nrc
r,,fj/" " liu ;;h Gurley,'' now wishe11 that in the hands of Senator reo rll et on, If he
doea not see proper to t-akc his seat as Sen he hadu't.
.........
- ---ator on the 4th of March n e xt, then, and
~ A Th'>W Hsilroatl is pr<•pooed be- not until then, will n vacnncy exist for the
t ween Ilahimore and Cindnaati.
Legislature of Ohio to fill.

That llJII for ''Extrfls.''
The "'°"~turial

fii;l:t. "'·

"'

'. F nl rn
it ,,i'ght

more properly be eallt: d lh {· l•"'v~h\r.~hcr·
mnn fight., :.fl.t.C1ecm,ing rt>d·ilot, bitter aud
per.:;011al. l-hvcr:1~>rFo,ter's
friends, for

th,· ('iai;i11m1.ti .Enquii-er,

July 13, 18i6.

Harry Arm~tron_g on the Rampage,
Uc A..ssnuHs Hi s 'Wife atid Gets n Tbump•

iug.
The matrimonial woes of Colonel Harry
tho purp usc of' injuring Secretary Shernmn, anJ 111:1king him appear mean and G. Armstrong, of tbe Gazette, increase.
penurioue, mid telling the story thnt a bill Bui a few weeks ngo ,re chronicled that he
for ue.xtrs.s '' ,vas co utractcU nt Urn Urand hnd mnde application to the courts for diPacific Hotel, at Chic,,g,,, <luring the ses - rnrce from his helter half. Aud now, we
sion of the Republicnn Xnliunal Co:l\·cn- arc compelled to recou nt the particulars or
tion on beh slf of )tr. Sherman, . by his an nfl'air jn whi ch ho figures 111a very un·
friend Mr. Uat~mnn, to the amount of $2,- enviable light. Drictiy, the facts arc t.hcse:
800, \Thich Go,·crnor
Fo,t e r paid ou t of Yesterday evening, Mrs. Armstrong, who
bis prh-:\te purac. These facts ere not den- hatl been Yisiting her attorneys, Messra .
ied by Mr. Sherman '• friend,, hut they C:mip!Je.11 & IJuchwaltcr, while in the noclaim that he nerer heard of the trananc- tion store of F. Knab e, on Fountain Square,
looking at som e eml, roidery , 'l'as stnrtlcd
~ If a!l signs do r.ot fail there will he
»1iilrIt is thought th e lui!3 anti gain in tion until he 11an-it meulionc<l iu tile p&·
by her hu,band coming ·h,to the store, aud
war in I rcln.11d Lefnn" mnny rnon tha pa11 Oongressmc11 under th e appoimmcnt, up on p era.
asking where .,he had been. At a glance,
A
bill
of
i.,&rt.i
l.:ul~ra
of
t.hc
t:e:ctra'3"
i~
the basis of the ceneus of 1880, will be as
n ot furnishc<l, but some impuUc11t news· she saw that Colonel Armstrong was under
~ During Lhc month o f October 61,· follows:
pap er reporter ha, tli•covercJ
thM the}' lho inlluen ce of liquor, sod being desirous
1
StMcs.
Galli.
States.
I
,oss.
:{t 2 i1nniigm11ts :?.rrin•<l in the
nited
U! chig nn .......... ..... J N e ,,· 1·urk ........... ... 3 consistc<l or wines, li,tuor s ant.I RC'g:irs, o f nl'oiding n <1uarrcl with him, she gnve
St~tos.
Mmucsota ............. 2 ::icw J c~cv ............ 1
him a civil nusr.er.
This, instentl of mol·
-·- •
Iowa .....................
1 Pcnn sv h-nnia .... ... .. 2 mostly provitl1>d for the "colorntl troops' ;
/j@'> General Garfi eld has gono to Wo.oh; Nesrada ...... .. . . ..... ... 2 Mnin e~....... ............. 1 who fought •0 nobly for Mr. Sherman
at lifying him, sce111etl to arouse his angry
ingt oil to 11 g et the hang of f11e BCl'V 8Cboo) Kansas ................. 3 \ 7cr1nont ......... ... ... l Chicago. Now, if Mr. Sherman'• friend pm15ions,nnd attempting to sieze her hand,
California ..............
New Hamp shir e .. .... 1
hou:-c.1 •
South Carolina ..... 1 Mas ~achu sctts ....... .• 1 Bateman coutrsctetl this bill for Mr . Sher- he snid : ''Let me sec you ring11, you d-d
iti ssouri .............. . 1 Ohi o .......................
1
wretch." Mrs. Armstrong pulled her hand
EW'"
.fumes L. l'ugh has l,een elected Texas .. ............... ... 31Indiana .... .... .. .... .... 1 man's benefit, Governor Foster surely had
no
right
to
p:iy
it,
J\S he rec ei,·ed no bene- away, and asked the lady attendant at the
Arkan
sas
.....
...
.....
..
1
Jlliuoi
~
..........
...
......
1
U niled ~tatcs Senator 1,y the Legislature
ArmMurvlaml. ............. . 1 fit th erefrom . In equity, if not in lnw, store to listen to the conversation.
~f Alabama.
Alalm.mn ................
1
strong then insulted his wife in the mosl
James
A.
Garfield
should
pay
that
bill;
T cun cs!-cc.......... .. ... 1
for, having betrayed llfr. Sherman at Chi- opprobrious manner, nnd Mrs. Armstrong,
i;-,arTb c nnjority for Hou. S. 8. Cox,
l@'"The Cle\'clnnd l'lai11 D ealer soys: II cago, and securing the nomination /or him- c1esiroue of escaping from his abuse left
Congressman from th e sixth New York
would only be a grnceful act on the part of self, be should have felt · hound to settle th e store anrl crossing the esplanade, went
tlistrict, is n bout 10,000 .
Garfield to appoint ftS his Attorney Oen er• for the "extrns"
furnioh ed the colored back to her lawyer s. Armstrong followed
~ The 8. & 0. Railroad bns complet- al Col. H. C. Pnrsons . When Garfield was
her across the street, scolding and threatbrethern for the benefit of Mr. Sherman.
ed ariaoiem c:its whereby its cars will rl1n in need the Colonel stepp e,! forward and
ening her nt every step. Going up to her
direct to Ne" York City.
_,,. The annual report of l\Iine Inspec- attorneys' office, she met Mr. Buckwnlter,
assi•ted him to a fee that nt the time he
tor Roy, just filed with the Governor, shows nnd told him of Armstrong'aconduct.
llfr.
C-f:ir Tho Standnrd Oil Company made received it evide ntly wns \'Cry mu ch needihnt for the twelve months ending May 31, Uuchwalt er ad,·ised her to have him arn profit of $10,000,000 Inst year, according ed. Ir Garfield turns a co ld shoulder to
1880, the output of the Ohio coal miness rested, if he persi sted in annoying her, and
Col. Parsons it will he an act of ingratitude
to the Pittsburgh Ga.ce/fe.
then oho left the office. On regnining the
which he will regret in th e "m elancholy was ·G,397,725 tons, valued nt ~,191,979.
fd It wTL
s 1~olon c1 Taylor or the Co- days" that he will lie compelled to spend The eotimated product for the year ending street she found her husbnnd w&lting for
December 31, 1880, is oTer 7,000,000 tons. her"." She started down Fifth street ., nnd
lumbus Jo 1mwt, assistctl by his little al Mentor nfter his retirem ent..
Of tho several coal yielding countie• in the he walked 1,y her siuc, nbusing her at evbntchct, that elected Oarfiehl.
llli"' It appenrs to be n settled fact that State, Perry takes the lend, \Oith an ou tput ery step. "I don't usually walk with pro sCS-- If Mr. Deluno rea lly desires the Mr. Sherman will not be invited to take a of 1,058,254 tons . The Inspector otntes titutes, but I'll fix ~-ou to-night before you
Se natorahip, he should c11couragc the fight oeat in Mr. Garfield' s Cabinet; :tnd if, after that the Ohio mineo h~ve been free from
reach your home," sa.id hr. Mr~. Arm·
between Sh erm:in and Ji'oster.
this, Mr. Sherman should fail to he elec ted many serious accidents, and the death rate strong was terrib ly frightened, nntl yet she
United State~ Sena tor, he will be forced to greatly reduced the pnst , year.
hcsitntecl to ruik for protection from citit-~ The Clercland Herald bas j1tst been
retire to prirnle life, however unplea s nnt
zen• she met ou aecount of the publicity
treated to a $25,000 libel suit-. Accept our
~
At
a
reception
given
to
General
it may be for a man of hi s prominence.
H
uch reque st \\'Oulcl cause. Crosoing over
~yrnpatl.des and cuogr~tulat ious.
But there are a grenL many active Repub- Grant by tho Lotus Ulub of New York, Fifth street nt \V ctherbe y's corner, she
Whitela,v
Reed
made
a
speech
in
which
ffiiiif'"' Den liill
is yearning fo r n new licans who entertain the opinion that Mr.
he proposed to make Grant Captain Gen- kept her way down that thoroughfare hop!'arty. Let him try th e Republicans for a Sherman ha• already been pretty well paid
ing each mom ent that her drunken
huseral
of the arm y, and make nil retiring
for all his ~ervice s in behalf of th e Repubwbil1:; perhaps they will suit him.
band would learn her to pursue her jourPre•idents Senators for life. Grant, in re lic a n party.
ney home in per.ce. In thi., !:ope she WM
~ Iu two weeks Congress will be in
plr, said he "wa1 well .cnongb oatisfied as
mh1tnken, for_be gre\J moreaggressiye each
lifiJ" The New York {imes' movement
session, but littl e or no l,usiness will be
he was , and didn't want any thing more
to raise II large fund ns a pension for Gen - u11/u• lite country demand ed him." Thal moment, and finally he threatened to beat
trnnsacte<l until after the holidays.
eral Grant, hllll practjcally been ab:rndon- means that he will take any thing that her with n cane, \\;hich he held in his hand .
At this juncture she saw on the other side
6Eir His Fraudulency,
Haye•, is also eil, from the fact tll11t the wealthy Repubcomes nlong.
o f the street her nttorney, Mr. T. C. Campmen tioned ns a Republican cattdidnte for licans of th e country, wh o were expected
United States Senator.
Well, well.
~ An iron firm at New Castle,
Pa. , bell nod his brother George , in conversato "ante up," d,,cliued to re,pond.
A
Hastiiy cross·
has discharge,! 11 large number of their tiou t..-ilh aome gentlemen.
\Vaohiogt
on
dispatch
says:
'·Herc
in
UaY"The Cleveland Pl iti1' De aler speaks
workmei;- for whnt reason is not stated. ing the street -, she asked ~Ir. Campbell to
Washingt
on
th
e
proj
ect
never
attract-ed
of "Old Figures , J udgc J, sbelmau, of the
It io hard 011 the workmen to be thrown protect her, at the same time telling him
,vnyn e County l) e11wcral." Such is fame. much atteutiou . The popular verdict he1e out of employment at the beginning of a how she had been treated.
llfr . Cnmp!Jell
is that ex -rre.,ic l ents arc as nblc to tak e
cold winter, especially when they had been said, 11He hns no right to abuse you, and,
~ Mayor Kalloch, of Snn Icrancisco,
care of themselv es as other peopl e ar c."
promi sed plent y of work and good wages if he persist s in it, hare him nrrested.''
has been indicted for demanding a portion
Armstrong,
who had followccl his wife
if they would ,ote for Garfield.
of the salary of a man he appointed to of- . le'" The Great American Pope-hater,
Deacon Cow lea, of the Clcvclaml L rncler,
across
the
street
., O\'Crhcard this rcmarlr,
fice.
~ Senator Mahone, of Virginia,
has th en spoke up an said, "Why don't you
is entitlctl to the ncdit of naming Gen•
IJ6Y"Queen Victo~in has sent a ma."8ive ernl Gnrfielcl's home at l\Ientor, "Lawn - all at once turned up to be one of the most have me a rrest ed?" (using some ,·i!e epitlcalr, made from the timbers of Her Ma- fielrl." 'fho Gencrul never adopted the important peraouage• in the country. Thie thets. ) The words bad scarcely le ft his
jesty's ship Il esolutc, ns a present to the name, anti says lte dou 't believe in such is owing to the fact that it is •opposed he mouth until little G eorge Campbell resentWhite House.
snobbery.
But probably Edwin imagined ,vii! hold the "balance of power" in the ed the in,ull 1,y smashing th e doughty
•uch
smarlnes•
1\'ould aid him in bis next Senate. The Republican• are plas- Colonel on the uose, and the nE-xt instant
Mi}"" General Weaver carried Yallobushn
tering him all over with a triple coat of Armstrong
imagin ed that he was ioterco unt yJ l\lississipi.
J~ct him tak e comfort, praiseworthy efforts to secure th e Swiss
the sweetest kind ofaugar .
Mission,
on
which
his
henrt
ha•
been
set,
viewiug the buoinees end or an army mule.
especially as he has feathered his nesi with
lo these mnny years.
_.
A telegram from Mansfield stnte s The !,lows rnincrl hard anti fast, sod "HarRepubli can g reenbacks.
that
the
R epublicans there "are solid for ry" beat a retreat into n sto r e to escape the
_,- Gcueral Hchoficld, the commanlliif>" G enernl Grant lrnving settled in
Sherman
for Senator."
But what does puuisbment his outrngeoua conduct had so
S cw Yorlr, it is now proposed to el eel him dant WestPoint , has gircu mortal offense that amount to? They h~ve no mice in the ri chly merited. A large crowd at once
Radicals at WRShinga Uuited States Senato r from that State to to the negro-loving
from ghthered nrouml the disputant s nnd preton
because
of
his
report
in the case of election and the two Represeutatives
succeed Senator Kernan.
Richland
county,
l\Icssra.
Bloom
and
Mc- vented further h o, !ilitics, until the arrival
Whittaker, the negro cndct, and ther e is 3
Crory,
are
Dcmoc!'ats
anU
n-ou
't
vote
for of the police, wh o arrested both .Armotrong
~ Senator Chaffee ha s pres ented his report that he will bo rclicTed from duty at
and Georg e Campbell, and took them lo
Sherman.
son -in-law , Ulys ses S. Grant, Jr., $400,000 an early day. General Schofield i,ahighthe Ninth-street StGlion-hou se, wh ere the
iu Government
bonds. Nobod y would minrled and honoral,lc 111
a11, and his re'6;'- The oens~tion in Paris just now is chnrge of di so rderly coaduct w,s preferred
object to that sort of bonus of matrimony.
port that Whittaker mutilat ed himself was the marriage of Prince Roland Bonaparte, ngnin sl them. Both garc bail, and were
in exact accordanc e with the evidence .
a son of the celebrated l'rince Pierre Na- rel ease,! :from custody. Tbns endeth an~ There is a mo\·ement out we:,;t to
poleon Bonaparte, to Mlle. Blanc, daugh- other chnptrr in the strnng(', m·entful his~
make Senator Allison, o( Iowa, (who was
~ An Arkansas man nnmetl Ford se- ter of tho late Fraucois Blanc,
proprietor
tory or;\ rmstron~ and hi~ marital gquab·
with Garfield in the Credit llfobilier buoi- creted himself in some bushes, near Texof the great gambling house at Moote bles.
.....,..
ncss, ) the next Secreta ry of the Treasury. nrcana, and kill ed Dr . Caldwell as he rode
Carlo. The latly inherit• immense wealth.
Another E~timate of Armstrong's "Char•
fJiiir"The State Trensury
cont aina nl by, A horoe trade hnd pre l"iou sly made
.a@'" The recent eensu• of New Yorli:
acter ."
present $995,577.74, distributed as follows: trouble betw een the aBsRSsinand his target.
shows a population of l,20G,577. The num- Galion J-:nquir er.]
Geueral reycnu e, $190, 5 77.73 ; Sin king -Clevcla11d Leader. If Dr. Caldwell had
ber of ml\lea is 500,762, and of females,
Armstrong, of the Aft. Vernon Republifund, $741,80 ,l.04; School fund, ~53,730.· been a negro iusterul of n white man, Dea·
con Cowles woultl have treated his rend er s 6115,816; exce•s of females, 25,000. The can thinks he bas been libeled $50,000
16.
ton blood-and-thund er edit orial a column native ruidenta are 772,743, and the fore- worlh by Lecky H arpc·r of the BA:SNER.
liiii/f>If the l:bmilton
county Senators long.
ign born 378,834. Two-fifths of the peo- and ther efore sue s for that amount. When
nnd H cprcsentntives
in the Legislature
ple arc, therefore, foreigners by bi rth.
Ar mstrong gc:.S the sward of the proverb~ "Primtc"
Dalz ell hns managed to
rntc for Judge Tnn for Uni ted States Sen·
~ The report that
Ken1\'ard Philp, ial "on e cent," we'll call on him to set up
ator, they will gi\'C him a pretty good send draw a letter out of Governor Charley
We supposed his Armstrong
under
indictment
in
New
York for forging the cigars.
Foster on th e Sruntorial
question , which
oJf.
enough
t.o
tlefcnd
himself, if not his pen•------·is a little more cautiously worded than the the Garfield letter, had made a con feMion,
but it seems he thinks law stronger than
.II@"' Again we bear loud com plaints
is
deuictl.
"Gath"
Townsend
writ-es:
"The
one he extracted from Secrctn,y She rman.
either.
about the manag ement of the Ohio Reform
Now, let the "Private" try bis haud on forgery is now •aid to be in tho band-writFan n, near Lnncnster, although good Reing of Brown, Garfield's stenographer. "
Stanl~y l\Intth ews, Judge West ., "l'a;,py"
A flfty•ccnt
Character.
publicans now ha,·e charge of the instituSt. Clairvi11e Gnzette, Nov. 1S.]
Taft, Columbus Delano and tho other rui- Oh! ho!
tion .
The editor of the Aft. Vernon (0 .) Repiring men of the party.
The "eold apell" of the pa.t week
r;fj/" Th e Bell efoutain Rep ublica11 adrnpublican ha s sued Hoo. L. Harper of th e
1fii!" Governor James D. \Villiams,
of seems to have extended all over the coun- Mt. V crnon OA:sirn n , for libel, claiming
cate,, the clectio11 of Judge We st to the
try. Hundreds
of vessels, lnden with
Indiana,
dfotl
at
Indianapolis
on
SaturUnites Stntes Senate.
Hns Judge West
$50,000 dama ges . 'fhc R epublican editor
goods
aro
fr
ozen
up
in the Lakes between
of
soy extra moucy to in Yes t in that specula- day, aged 73 years, from inflamalion
baa probnhly bec 11damaged not exceeding
All the navigable
the bladd e r, with which he had be en af- Bn!falo and Chicago.
50 ce nts worth, nnd before he gels through
tion ?
rivers
in
the
North
11re
closed
br
ice.
flicted for about fifteen yenrs. His wife
with his lib el suit he will ,vant to compromlfiif" General Keff er, editor of the Cleve· died only a few months ago. He was a
11:ir Go,ernor Fosler orderer! the State ise on lees than that amount ..
laud ll emld, is after the Cleveland Post- native of Pickllwny county, Ohio, and wns
liouse ilag• to he placed at half-mast upon
office, nud is earnestly !Jacked by his ardent a man of the people-honest
and iu corrup~ tlucb
a rirnlry
has s prung up
hearing of the death of Go,·ernor Williams
friend nn <l admirer, D eaco u Cowles, of the tiblc.
among
the
rail
rondo
ente
ring
KansnsCity,
of Indiana, and he •cnt Secretary of State
Leader.
.that tic kets are sold "fo r a song.'' A lady
'lfir Secretary Sbermau 's fri cu<la nt Barnes, to Indianapolis, ns Ohio's offici11l
1ifliiJ'"
It is oflicially announced th&t the
trn,·eled a few <l,1ys ngo from Knn~ns City
W Mhington declare that the sto ry about representative to allenri the funeral.
l'rcsiue,nt will under no circumstnnce s be
to i\fr.nsfiel<l on a ticket that cost but $2.
Governor Foster paying "She rman's debt,"
a candidate for United States Senator, and
I@"' A majority 0( tbc Republican pa(m eaning th e liquor !,ill ) at Chi cago , orig~ A meeting of the Democratic State
that his choice fur the position is John
pers of Ohio prefer Sherman to Foster fur
inated with F1cd . .\Iussey, Private SecrcUnited States Senitlor; but Foster will get Central Committe e was callcu fur l•'riday
Sltc rmno .
tnry of Cbnrl cy Foster.
Kow, let "Govin his work with the members of tl,c Leg- Inst., at Columbus, but a. quorum not being
JiiiY"The schem e of making cx-l' rcsi· ernor" Fred. write a k ec rd, and tell all !,e
islatur e, and their nOl!cs are the only oues present, uo l.mi,incss wns trawmctcd, and
d ents Senators for lifo is now being adTo- knows 11bout it.
tbe meeting adjourned to a later tlay,
that co unt in euch a contest.
catetl in se veral leading Republican pnS- A Bombn y me rc hant pri uc o 11nmed
8tiiiJ"That the Toledo J ournal and its
pers, This will be the first step towards
~ Ohio meu ar o io deman<l every·
monar chy.
Esoofally lliptals,
hn, nrril· ed in New
Columbus nam esake, are enemies of Mack
wher e. ReT. Dr. Hyers, Secretary of the
f.6r' The \V ashh,gton correspoudent of York, l,ringiug with him four wives , nu m- State Boar d of Chari ties, bas been offered or the Sandusky R egi,ter, is seen in the
the Cleveland Leader says that a co,:nbina- erous ser vants, mu!icians, j uggl ers, 1make- the position of Chaplain to the Massachu· fact that th ey prop ose his name for Congress iu 1882. This is shame/µ!.
tion has l,ccn formed between John Sher- charmcrs, conjurers, Unnccrs , &c ., to afford setts l'euitentiary,
with a snlnry of $2,000.
man nntl Stanley Matthc,n
again•t Char- him amu sement. The prin ce came over We can't well spare him.
~ The S~ate caurn~'ier:; of Xcw York
t o ace the United State,.
ley Fo ster.
ha,e tleclared the following result or the
1lfiJ"John Sherman has twenty men
1/oJ'""The talk a!Jout giving Xew York
a-" JJnb c" Bedfortl anti Edw ard Queenemployed lo up worlchis Se nat orial boom. late election iu that •tntc : Ga rfield 555,
Wcn,·cr 12 373,
an, colored, the mu rd erers of George W. to Han coc k seems to bavc taken a lull," John should see to it thut these fellows 52-1, 1In11cock r,34,Jll,
'
llirtb, were hung at Washington City on says tho Clcrnlau<l Ji cra/a·. Perhaps it don't run up a bill for "c:,:tra s" nt th e Co- Dow 1,517.
Friday Inst. Both asserted th eir innocence baa; but Hanco ck has a bett er daiii\ to lumbus hotels, and then aok Cha rley Fost.ifi1" Ho n. Josep!, ~[cdil! cf the Ohi~e\V York tb3n Hares bad to th e vote or
to th e lost moment.
cago 1i·ibune, hns Leen making
a visit to
t er to foot the bill.
either South Carolina, T,ouis iano. and Flor)!entor - hi s oujcct 1Jci11g,it i.; snid, to sc·
fii;Y" Tl,e 8ugar crop of J,oui sin11a, par- ida.
~ The Chicago Time., adrises that the
cure n p osit ion for Washuurne in Garfield's
tially es timate d, is 237,000 hog "hcad,, an
two parties repudiate the party unmcs, as Ca!Jinet.
.oar
There
will
be
a
rncancy
in
the
ofin crease of 7 J ,000 ho.,,gbcatl• over 1870.
fice of Ilailroad Commissioner lo l,c fill ed these n<lmes now menu nothing but trndiT he molruises yield will exceeJ that of
lltii"'T he oflicial vot e of Michigan has
Ir that is the case, will the Time,
one of th ese days, l,ut not unlill General Jitions.
187(1by 8 1,000 gallons.
been dec lared as follow,. (, arfieltl, l80,plens
o
inform
us
what
the
new
names
Rol,inson get s re edy to step tlown nnd out .
would mean '/
D0; Hancock,
l:ll,: JO!; Weaver :\4,89:;;
$.$' Tom Young thinks that Kaaeon , of It is II nice berth for a man who wishes no
Dow 9!2; Scattering , 322.
10\rn, stands the !,est chan ce of being cho- harder work than to draw his sa lary .
~ Tho Foste r Senatorial
stock ha.s
se n ~pcnker of th e N cw Congress. Tom
bee n on the decline during the past ,,-eek.4Qi" Snapping-turtle
Joe Geige r wou!J
A Ila:>;>, Clergyman,
says th ey arc getting up a prejudice against
th e result, probably, of turning up that
like to l,e quartered in th e State Library ;
Ue \"',:E. F. L. Onuss, Gnlcna, J lJs.: "I
Ohio men at Washi11g to 11,
hotel charge for "extras,' ' to injure l\Ir. have !Jeen a g reat suffere r from Kidney
!Jut why not give th e plac e to that worthy
Sherman.
It wn~ one of i\lusse~·'i:; indis· rlisrn.se, and nftcr being lolJ by my doctors
C£'i/f' Cha rley l•'oster is tryi11g to pas• lad}', Miss H crbaugh, wh o has bec u assisthat I co11lcl not ge t well, I commenced
erc tious .
tant
Librarian
for
mauy
years,
and
ha
s
liimsclf off as th e "You11g l\Icu 's <Jandith e use of DAY' S Kwxi,;y PAD, which
~ The Clernlau,} l'lai11 JJ/caer says:
tbtc" for l,;uilcd f:ltatc s Hcuat or. Charley gh·en uni venml sntisfn ctiou .
hus now completely cu reu me. I am
A change of 12,000 rntcs in n total rn te of strong nnrl ninin lo ok Lhe ,:ery. picture of
is uot thi s year s' rooster, but s tiJI he iij the
/lfif" Men who arc nspirnuls for ollice t en millions ,,-ould have given th e presi- health. May all th e suff, nng be helped
junior of Joh11 ~hcrmnn.
wisb.
nnder th e n e w Admin istration nt Wash - cltncy to Haococlr; yet there are sPme fool, as I h:ixe bee11i:-1my <_\Urnc:-1t
the nc·
·
· d ' .,
-fiir Th e argum cut used against Char- ingtou, would tlu well t o cultiratc
1 I· k 1 D
quaintan cc of D eaco n Uowl es , ot' the w 10 t Hn t ,e emocrat,c party JS eau.
,l Grc>lt ChicKgo !:11tcrprise.
ley l'ostcr !Jy th e Shcmiau crowd i, , that
The Lnborntorv for th e mannfacturo' of
h e i; noth in g l,ut n ~ountry etore keeper, Cleveland Leader. H e will be th e Wnr1Jfi#"There i, con•idcrnble ta lk in tl:o Elec tri c !:litters
one of Chicago's greatest
papers about another exodus of ncgro~s enterprises, giving ,employment to a laqrc
while tihe rman i::i n.lawy erJ n sta tc.!man wick n ear the throne.
1
---·
from tho South. 'l'bis Siberian
weather number of h11n<l
s. The exiensivc snlc alnn<l n 1,igh-t oned gentleman.
ff=iT' By the irn y, we l,~,·c not hmrd
ll will ,top thnt enterp rise.
ready att.ained for thi s 1\'0 uderfol rem edy
t;f;iJ'"R oscoe Conkling has settled ttpon ainglc word A.U
out Ucucrnl Huliinsou's
- ----is ftstoni~hing.
,v hc r c,·er once introduc·
Dou ble-track nailr oad
"1ii6"l:Icnrr E ·lg crton, the o n ly Repub- e;I and be comcs. b ,,w 11, it is almost impoa'fh'>IH:1""C. Pbtt, one of his henchmen, for Trans-Continental
e to ,mpplY: the 1l~mand, because of
Unite ,! ,-;1ntts Senato r from Xcw York, &ince the election, :\ml prob:il>ly will nflt licn n chose n a f>rosiJenti!ll elector in Cali- gibl_
•
,
•
: thr1r
trii c mt>nt - c·urmg where all others
1 •
The L rgi~!ntu rr , at the pr oper tim e, will until the Cre11er~Ie-i.nc • out as a ca11d,dnto I form&, tarn• ont to be an O,110 maa. Thftt fail-anti a t a rms onn!Jle price {fiflye en ts.)
ratify the )fr <J,,nlding's ,kmanrls.
1or re-election.
j-F .'.o'rl,.
c
1 flplnins liis good lu clr.
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OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Is Most Con1pleto, consisting· of ninny

AND USEFUL ARTICLES,

ELEGANT
FOR

HOLIDAY

PRESEN'TS!

Silk Mufflers,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Fine Gloves,

Warm 'Underwear,
Neck Wear,
Carriage
Robes,
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LADIES',
MISSES'
ANDCHILDREN'S
FURS!
In Quantity Immense, in Quality Super-excellent and in Prices Undoubtedly Low.

We have special arrangen1ents ,vith the la.rg·est 1nanufhcturers of

SEAL-SKIN

SAO

(~UES,

In New York (manufacturing

only tor jobbin g trade) to take . mea s ure s, have
made to fit, and sent on approbation, at pri ces

25
WHO

CENT. BELOW

PER

CAR.RY 'r HE

IN
\Ve have

RETAIL

GOODS IN STOCK.

DEALERS!

CALL AND l N' ,"ESTIG ATE PR.ICES.

CAPS AND

HATS,

CLOVES,

a full aSSQlltment at astonishingly low price s .
to in spect om stock and prices.

as usunl

BALDWIN, ''THE

On e and . all arc inYited

HATTER,''

Nov. 2ti -w6

:NIA.IN

I

He Still Llres.

the garments

STREET.

n Selecting Your Holiday Cifts !

Som e yeam ngo Dr. R V. Pierce of the
World's Dispensary and Invalids: Hotel,
llE .l.11 IN !/IINO 'I'H ..fi.T A.T
of Doffnlo , Ne" York, and London, WM
sen t for to examine a terrible dise ase of
the kne e·joint, resulting in ulceration and
extensive sloughing of the bone and tisF<ues. The man'::; lif e bu<l been despaired
of by previous ntt cudanls.
Amputation at
the thigh wns promptly d ecided upon and
skillfully performed by Dr. Pierce, and as May be fouud a full lin e of ROGERS BR0 3. SILVER-WARE consisti n g of
after treatm ent to purify the blood and
prevent a recurreocA of the mnla,!y the
~
'S
doctors Golden Medical Discovery was
lii.
I '
freeir rrescribed.
Th e man '• •,stem was
thoroughly
purified antl strengthened, he
rapidly ~ained his health, the stump heal"IIR"UO'S
mg
mce
man.
i
.
. Iy, an di ie 1s
. to-cay
I a nappy
,.
'
. 'r·J
.l.l&. ~
'
This case wasnmongthcf\rst
in which thi s
~ Cologne
V OSC!!i
wonderru1 1,1ood-purifier wns tested. It
lg'\1
has since manife sted its wonderful power
,
JEi.-.,
.Et(•.•
over the ,vor•t scrofulous and othe r bll)od
di seases . Tsken for a time it so purifie s
A.Isa, to call your att ention to the h.:,an t i ful display of
and strengthens the sy •tcm as to stro11gly 1 ~'X'T
.:::> ,,
fortify it aginst the encroa chments of disvv
..i:;v
.L
eases. Sold
liy
druggi
sts.
E
I
·
d
·
tl
Ii
·
I
I
I
J
l
R
k
.1
I
·
,1,· 1li -11 ir.·, F' b 1 - 187 1
'f] Ufi m e.•1gn an
mt s >. to L 1c cc e Jratcc
ogcr., wor ·, an" at onc-l un l LItc
1, "'
et·, C 1 ,,.,. _ < • "
!
t E spec1a
. 1 att c ution
. 1,. ca II ccl t o
1.
Hon. R. Y. Pn :RC'~:
'
'
·
cos ,
R .r'INE
Dear Sir-I would say that I barn Rold
your mediciues for ~eren yen.rs. 'fhc Golden l\IcJical Discovery i3 the best cough
remedy I ham ever used and in e,·e ry ca se Maj o.UC'a." ' :ire, Urcod au1l .Milk Bowh;, Tt1ill't 8cts, ~fo11stachc C'offoc...:1 C lu·owoF , Mirror~,
" Tall Pockets, Dra.ck etst Bird Cage:--, \Vootl a nd \Yillow \Varn, StaucJ, llanp;ing
where I have recommended it, it has cure<l.
ancJ Gc rrnnn Stllo cu t L amps , Pock et :111d Tal,lc (.'ut lcry, l'rirviug
I barn used it i11 my family for my d1il•
Kni,· e~, J{:v:orsJ Shcar::: 1 Pocket B ook~, l't~·
-, ch: ., de.
dren. It cures their colds antl coughs in
a dny or two. My wife ha s used it seve ral
times when down sick. It inrnriaLly g ives
immediate relief. It i-::-;ale iu crcn~es daily.
Nov. :W-wU
!U ,I.IN STREET,
IU'l'. 't'ERl\'ON, 0,
J. B. KESTER, Druggi s t.

FRANK

BEAM'S

Queens-ware

Btor·e

Cake Baskets
B
D
'
u ttei•
ishes,
Castors
Sugai• Bowls
Spoon Holder's,
E

S T ,S

!

Card Receive
, Napkin Rings,
,.. S1'lve1•
.Etc.,

!

S T A T U A
o·u

AND

DINNER

TEA

SETS,

Great Bal'gains in all Dc1>artments
until Jauuarr 1, '881.
FRA..NK
L. BEA.'ff.l,

In France horae flesh, brought into fn.,hioa at th e seige of Paris, is gaining

ratl.ier

than losing- favor, Since 1876 the amount
consumed hns ri sen from 171,300 pounds
to n euly 2,000,000 pounds. In the year
1870 there were consnmetl at Marseilles
599 horses; in 1875, 1,031; i11 1878, 1,538;
at Nancy, in 1873, 165; iu 1876, 350; and
in 1878, 705. Similarly in Rheims and
Lrons tbe figttres barn atlrnnccd from
year to year.

=======~===
;u.
BOLLIX

Atto .rucy

atul

/IIOKG.-1.N,

Uouuscllor

Ro o:u 18.

ot Law,

NEW

Y ORK.

TRY
TllE

NEW YORK OBSERVER,

Virn Gnmbaldi,

Tl!lS YEAR.

for Sample Copy---Free.
OBSER't'EH,
Row,
New

l.'or)i;

n ov26 ·w3

Sure Sign.

If you see a Indy drop her glorn and a
gentleman l,y tbc sicle r,f ber, kindly telling her to pick it up, you need not hesitate
in formin~ an opiuion thnt they ar c married, and 1f you see a man or woman's face
~11covered with blotches and pimples, you
mu•t not he sitate but tell them to use
Spring Blossom. l'rice s: 50c ., trial boltlrs
10c.

1'lother I Hother ! I i.110U1e1·l I I
Arc you disturbed nt night and broken of
vour rest by n. sick child suffering nud crying
WithU1e excruciating pain of c utting teeth?
lf !:iO
, go nt oure and get a botLJe of MP..S.
WINSLOW 'S SOOTlIIKG SYRUP. It will

'l'IIE

,t.J,f,

SCHOOLl300KS!
IN USE

"8tudying tho subject objcc th· ely and
from th e e<lucat io11ul point of Yiew-seeking to proYidc that which, la~ en nltogeth·
er, will be of the most scr \'ice to the ]arg>
eot numb er- I long co11cluded that, if I
could ha\' e !,,it ono ·,rnrk for a publi c lil,rnry, I would select a comp l,•w set of
lla11wr's .i.l.lonthly."-Un ARLES Fn ANC IS

Jr.
Its coutcnls aro con tri but ed by th e most
cmiucnt authors nnJ arti,ts o f Europe and
America, while tlic lo ug experience of ita
ADAM S,

The LargestandBest Family Paper
in the World,

YORK
31' Pnrk

wwwzncn

TL Lll:<TR.\ TED.

20l IHWAD\\"AY,

Nov. 26-ly

W'h en Garab:i1di ceased hi s hi gh co111iu
nnd 1
And sheathed his sword that swo rd n bright
k ee n one,
Nou~ht in 11!s pock et but his hand,
A nugbty ha.ml, and nobler st ill a. clean one,
,vh en sick with blood impur e, boi1s nnd pimSend
p1es do infest,
Spring Blossom use at once, the cheapest cure
and best.
NEW
Prices: 50c., trial Uott les 10c.

ISSJ.

H.i.u·1~eB.·•s:N.!agn.zine.

IN TIU:

Schools of Knox County,
Cbea1test antl Best
-AT -

'S
CHASE & CASSIL

publishers
hl\3 made them thoroughly
co nv ersant with th e desire~ of the public ,
whi ch th ey will •pa re no effort to gratify.
II.\ llPEl:'S PERIODICALS.
llAm•1.m' s MAGAXINE, One Ycar ... .. $4 00
HAJtl'ER's
\VEEKJ ;\· 1 One Ycrir .. ..... . 4 00
liAnP En's ll,1z ,1R, One Ycnr. .......... 4 00
The TllRCi, nbo,·c pub., One Year ..... 10 00
Any TWO ab o,·e n 1m::!d, One Year ... 7 00
llAJtl'ER' s Y ou~G PEorLc, One Y'r. 1 50
l'osutJC free lo all ,,,b,cribir, in United
States w;rl 011wda .

Ashlm,d fliutw.1/ Fire I,1s111
·cmoe Company,

NO'l'ICE.

Merclianbl Fit e In !1anuice Gonipany,
TVeslch
ester Fire Im•urwlcc Company,
L oadon arul L '.i1ic<1
.o1hirn h tsurance Comp'y,
1llichig~1n Jl utual L(fc .ltt8<trance l'ompauy

vs.
Ed. Dole s, lJd en:Jant,
1
Before)[. 1>i11kly,J.P., of Hr ow u t::iwn:;liip,
Aud the Casulty and Fid·,dity Ju sur:.1.nrc Cu.
K.nox County, Ohio.
Inman , C1111
nr<l a nti Ko r th Gcrrna11 Ll oyd
X the 2.Jth duy of October , A. D., 1SSt\
eai<l Justi ce issued o.n or d er o f :1.Unch- liu cs of ;,;tcamsb ii,~, :rn<l For.:ign gxchan7e.
Jr2f.rJtclittUle l11suru11cc at low ra.ics . Crtbin
ment in tLe :tbon::: a.clion, for tl1c sum of8 ixt y -eight dollar s.
,v lLLJ.\.ll
U .\ RR EN .
aud Steerage Ti cke ts by th e at.,o,·c pop ular lin e.
J ellow ay, Oct. :!-3, 1880.
ao, ·2,3-;_hr:;
Single ti.raft s Jra.wn on London, Dublin ,
Paris and other cities. ChMpcst. way to 8ClH.I

O

IV .,I, 'l'(Jl-1 -OUR
__

KIRK OPERA

( )Ol IING.

HOUSE

Saturday Aftcruoon nnd Erening,
November
27th, 1880.
The Gre at , the Only

lllo11ey Lu t he old country.
:Mt. Vernon,

'1'0

0., June 10, 1880-l y

A.DVERTISE.RS.

G E:O. P. HO\l 'ELL & CO'tl.
SELE CT LI S'l' Ole LOCAL ~E\\'Sl'APEHS.

J S!i l .

0

<1

~

(1)

~
~

I

t,:j
l'1

......

z0
z

The rnlumes o flh c Afo1.~cr
zi>Mbc~in wi,h
the :Xumbrrs fot· Jlln e nnd DN·rmbcr for
c:tch year . When no time specified, it will
be un derdlo0tl thut the Sl1b8cri11er witsheo ..,.
lo hrgin with th e ,:urreut ~umber.
A Uom plet<, Sl't of fl ARPEn's ~IAGA·
ZINE, co111pri:-dngGl vqlu111es, in n ea t cloth
b i11Jing 1 will be Ht'llt by ex pr es!-l, freight
a tcxpC'use o rpurch:tECr, on recci ptof$2 25
per rolmnc . .~foglevolum,e8
, by ruJ\il, po8t· I
paid, :.aoo. Clot h casC8, for bl111.ling, 38
cent.:, by in.iii. posl paid.
Ucmittancc.o, shou ld Ue 11rn,lc hv Po~t·
{)]ice :U1>ney OrLler or Dr:tft, 11;U\'Oid A.1.nu.oA,
cl 1encc of 1., -·.

relie, ·e the poor little s ufforer imm ediutclydepend upon it; there is no mi s tak e u.bout it.
IU'r. VERNON,
01110.
Ther e is not n motb er on eurth who hns c\·e r
_\ug. 27-lf
used it, who will not tell you nt oucc that i t
will regulate th e bo\\·els, give rest to the mot h·
EI>.
-VV-. PYLE,
er, and rcUef rind health to th e chil,1, opcraing like u. ma g.ic. Jtis p crfoctly safe tu use in
.\.GEN'l',
1 '~1-11;, ,•-: ,tr,.' w,t fo Cf)j]f,' tlu~
.\:·:.
'i a.lrertiaP.all cases, a.nd plea.'iaot ~ the t:1JSte,aud is tlie
.Allen Cu . •Jfutual Fir e Insurance Campau:;, 1.'l1·,,t i,·•if.'trl' 1f Ilic 1.rpi-c:n;rnlcr nf If A RPEll
pr cr.cri\ >t.iou of one oftlie oldest and best fe·
ert ;,1/utual li'irc I nsurance Compu.n!J,& IJHUl'tlJ:! 't:-:.
male p 1ysician s aud nur ses in th e Cnite<l Va.ti IJ-'
States. Sold eycrywher c. 2,3 ceu ts a botth:.
.\.d,lre:-"', l L-\.i~PElt ,~ ltllO U lER S ,
Fo1'cst Ci,t!I,._if.It
tlu9-l Fire In surance Gump·y,
NovWyl
Sew Y ork .

ATT.-1.CIUIEX'l'
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"SOUTH
_an
dWEST,"
rcr.u smm AT 21 1 Pi~r, Sn :EET,ST., Lom:-i.

By ALFRED
AVERY&.
CO.

1.:oj)·<'~or
"S OlJTII
n,ul
which i!=ia ll1·;-;t.
-da!Ss ngrlo11lturnl
aud fauuly 11apcr, pul.,11,.tu.,'(lr:cmi-monlh1y nt
lho hw,r pnccof 50l'LXT,; .\ Y1:.rn . l' otit.ic.snrccntirdr 1guorc:I. (it•;1c-ral llCWfl, \'RJnn.lJlc i 1.1[or i:;.rnd for ~:'tlllJ!lO

,, r.1::
~T,"

Hn1.•gm:a.•'s'tVee1d~,-.
11,1.n'<TJUTEll.

urnlio11, u.nd int e.1•c,.ti11g1·t.•atlin.~ 111;1HCrarc fur-

sh1..-<I.'l'hc UC.-.t;nf eo1·,-c~1,oudcnls cont rihut.Q
Tlii:i pc-ri<·d!e!ll, by iLs nl,lc ruHi ijdio1nr· ni
from alt~ceLi ou!;of t11c.(·011utn. l';:cfu l vrcmi\1111:-1
ly di sl'U~;io11$ of the que<titlU!i of the rlny, and l i~ml r.01umi .."-ious w1fl l)oJgi,·cu tu club·
rn1ser~. ti Alll'J.Es :t'm;c.
:J..i well ;1-; \,,·
it.,; illus rations-which
nre
~ Addr,ss, " SOUTH&. WEST,"
prcpurcd by the !Jest nr ·.,~•-ha• alway s
210 Pino Street, St. Laula,Mo.
exerted a 111·>1,,tpowerful n11d br11cficittl in·
- --- -- Burucc npon Lhc public 111i11tl.
The weight of it~ i11Jluc11re will a1wny8

be fouud ou the si<le nf morality,

eolight·

enm cut, aml rcfi:icmcut.
11.-\.RPl;[l;,S l' ERIODLU. \L S.
H .,nPE1< S W1mKLY, One Year ....... ''1
ll.111PEll s ~L\UAZI:SE, One Year. .... 4
0

0

00
00

.\n at.l,·crtiscr \\ ho spends u1,wnrU~ t•f$J,00u ILIHl 'E l<'s llAnAn, One Year .... ... ... 4 00
ANTHONY & ELLIS '
a year, a nd who in,·t·stctl less thau ,;-;}OO
of it Th e THHEE suovc pub., Ont, Yenr .. . 10 00
F.\.~IIJL'S JUE .\ I .
i11lhis J,ist , writes:
"Your Select i~ocnl Li~t A 11_yT\\ "O aborc uame<l, One Yenr ... 7 00
pai d me !Jetter Jast scnr 'J1L\X ALL TllE
ll 1t11•,:u'~ Yo uisr; P E0t'LE,O11c Y ' r. l 50
l'lursorymen, Florists,
OTilElt .IDVEJt'fl SING I DJIJ."
l 'rr1l1ty(~.f,.ceto all s,,b:"c
ri&er~ in the UitiStationer,; and
IT JS NOT A CO-OPERA Tl\'E LI ST.
fcrl /,'fof1'S or (,1anwht.
Bus iness People
COMFAN'Y,
IT JS NOT A CHE.IP UST.
c,..-T;.-w'irn:: f,r,: ddi;;l1tc, l with. an,l
L:1r,i;.::sLnml he:it 1· 11!.!l
c 'l'oiu· ~ C'abj 1~Ur!.!;auir.a·
1T Js .\X 1to;,;1-:sT LIST .
,1•1
\' 1
f- - .
.
.
Mal:e and Save Money
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1c
1., lUlh.'K o · t 11c II te!.:bJlleg 111 with
tion i11 the worhl. :SLTCESS· .\.M .\Z(Nf; ! Pt:AISE
I
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wl1ni
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1
l lNSTl NTED ! Endor ~ed by th~ I-Jrc...:;.;
and ( ·i. ri:--. 11cr~nre. w 'hcn lhc n tlllh.: of n, J_>apcrii, print·
. 1'~. 11'~ , .i.'i uui JCr_ o r_ · n.nu~ry o . <•a\· 1
tiau P eople of all Creeds without restraint.
ed i11 1:UL_L Jt'.\l'E 'l'YPE it 1.s 111cHry in· )Ca t. \\ llcu 110 tune J:i ment1?nl·U, 1~ will
Appcarnncc or the rctilc :mil ~'11\'0l'ile .\ cfr\'88, ~ta n cc the HEST . \\'h ~ 11priu f1.,d in C~\ PI· lie llllLlrrstooU thaL the suU~rribe r Wli4hC'.s Jt i-. 1,,racc 11,..,,::::hi:,, •lu ,.11t h<"print in•~ r~1,lre,;I, r.trong, , api<I,
,\':',V TO W•lh'i, :1.1"•'1
...,r.-li.il,h:, 1111•f;iny b,,y c:1.11rn:ma.JtC It,
TA.L S it is th e O.NLY pnper in the µlace. to co111rne1H:e
with tlic Numl,(•r next. uf'ler ,.~n,l
(IQ hundn; ,!-,.\lf ,tnl .,rs"' rth cf-..1,rl,; c,·cry p:ar. We mal e
HISS
ill I SN IB<~ l!'OSTEU,
: .... Ive ,;t)'I~, lrJ•h hi.nJ ;-mt f""·I ('<mcr 1 r~nt in1: in price froin
Th e. fo,t g_i\·cs ih_c po~1ulal1011 o f c,•ery tow n tl:e r eceipt of or<ler.
J'/1( Grf'al tst ].,i1:i11y 1'0 PS r , j11 h cr orig iu al
1~~1,~
07:~f;,c~l
~;~l~~T~~,~~~1\:_~~~,~~'J:
?e.r .
.
Th 13 l:,,<.i.tEle\'Cu Annual Yolumrs of t!:_a
and renownt.•t.l rendition of'l' o}"-Y,with her or - :111,d th e c 1rculut1011 ot every JJOJ
an( I l!"'" I pr .. ·,vt~<t-.:,,l,cad,"- n. RIF!'i. H ousto n, T ex.
e r:i,l ~!S char ged fo~· advcrttsu ::g ar ! bn.re· lJ .AHPEH' 8
EEi\ i~Y in n cnt dutli hin<l- 1nnnth
"Mr MUDEt. J l'i""~ !,as m·u p&id
:ml
iginal Song;;, l>n11ce~, and BnHj<1 Su los, as Jv Thone.fifth
the publi sh ers ' i,chct.luJe. 'Ihe .
.
' .
.
plnprd Uy her Lhrougho_ut lhP., Unitcll Stn~cs );rice for siuglc Stntcs ranges from $2 to ~80. I lllf:'.",will be ~cut Ly nu11I, po~tag_ey:rnl , <'r IT;~~E
t :;~"\i'
, a~~·i~,,,.111,,•c
T:j~
Ncwl('\'1, ~ I. l· •r-t Pr
ant.1 CanaJa. U \"('I' rnoutlllH'.
~llP\}orted hr n 'l'h c pri ce for on<' iuc h one month in th t::ell· i liy _Pxprcs~, free of C'1.p('11so
(provided the S:1\'DFl-t,
N S.\\'.,"79- A,\,lrc-.,all )r,ku
IOI
Mul!'uiilcent Cn~l iut rodu cing:fort 1c firs! t11u e tire li st is $625. The r egu hlr rates of the p:i· freight do1's not exceed oue dollar per volJ IV. Dauqhadav & t.~I).721 Che3t11utSt.Phil44el.PM4
one' of th e stro ng~st att ra ct iom; in thi!::icountry p en; for the !!n.me spncc nnd tim e o.rc$2,DSL 14. u meL for $7 00 ca..:h.
Xo\ ·, 21J·w1
this seaso n The Jle1n11his
Unil 't~1·sity The list includes n.:,i news.papers of wliic-h 1~7
Oif)th Cat,es for e:1ch ,·olunH' suitable
St11de11 t's, Our l1111iort etl Sibcria.11
i:;s.1cUD .--\_
[L~Ynn~ iGG \V~~ ~KLY. 'Ihc.y fo r binding, \Yill be· scut l,y mail, ' pqstpaid 1
Bloodhounds.
1111,I Che Gre11t nre
1?cate,1 rn , BS<l1f1:
cr~nl cih,ea rind l.()w1:t\ 011 receipt ofSl 00 CAch.
Knowing
Donl.cy,
'rO:\i.V r ."·illa p- nre
of wh ich 2G n.re Slnte (np1t:1l~, JG3 phl cN; of
H
,
t ld 1
d b p
pcnr nt e,·cry performan ce . 1".ew Scenery! OYer 5,000 population, nm.1 ·JGS County Seabo:,
. emi 1tnnces !i 1nt1
>O mr.· e Y
os_tOriginal Musi, f Mag nifi ccul St::i.geA ccc~SO· l1'or copy of Li8t and other informati on a1.l- Ofi1ce :Honey Orckr or Draft, tn
01d
ric s .
dress
GEO. l'. HOWELL & CO.,
! chance of los 0 •
PE O J'I.E' S J1 nPL'I.Alt
P.r.rcz.: r.;-}.r lmis sio n,
10 Spruce St., New Ycrk.
! .,,Yeu'.QJWprr.-<
nrc 1/fJf ti, f'•IJJ!} this arlt:erfi-.c 25c.; n.11rnscrved seat.1;1 3,J anJ 50c. ; m:d inee ---- ---- -----; ?tlPn/ ,rt't/ir>ttf ti.,• r.rpr~:-.,,;rdc,· r,J J f.\ UPJ:R
pri ('es 15 a.ml t5c., now onsnlcnt . wmnl pl ace.
HABITCURC:Owi1hontp:1inint",
,& I H101'lfl'.Bfi.
Doo 1r3 open at 7 p. m., <.'nrrn.in risc8 nt Rn . m.
wct:ks . Net ono cent pay till cun·,l.
l
lk. U H. HJ-:Xll.\~I. H1c l111,,,111L !1. '. j
,\, 1lrt~f:,
i I A RPEI? & Jl ft()T ! I EH:-=,
Matinee nt 2:30.
.\ 1.. JI. SDfOXllS,
·
~t'W Y,1rk.
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'f HE BANNER.

- Mr. William Wing, of {laml>ier, sold
to:,. geotkmau from New Jersey this week,
his "White Cloud" stallion.
.
- Go to work nml put iu your ict', uud
Lctr.r;est
Circulationin tlte County don't wait until January or Febrnary. The
acc epted time ls now .
IIOUNT YERNON, .............. NO\'. 2fi, 1880
- Seo corrected time tables oil the
Clevelnnd Mt. Vernon au,l Columbus nnd
The Ba111u•.r
D. & Q. Railroads, in this week's DANNER·
Can Le found for sale everv week, after go- The weath er hns become too cold for
ing- to preos, at the followin g pince,;: The tramps
to
roost Oht h1 hny-mows,
book-stores or H. C. Taft & Cu ., and Chnse nnd farmers should have a look out for
& Cnssil, and tho news standsoflS< l.Boyle fires being 11:indledin their stables and out nnd J oc :!'-. Barker .
buildings.
- Le.wio Hyman, o f the Uounty Dry
f,O<JAI , AND NE I GIIUO IUIOOI>.
Goods store made an &&Signmeuton Monday to David F. Ewing, for the benefit of
- Buckwheat cakce.
his credi tors. Liabilities estimated st $5,- Ice Lan·cst coming .
000; assets $1,000.
- Pny your subsc ripti on.
- The attenti on of our readers io c,illed
- B,·oning partic-s nrc ripr.
- Twenty-two snow:; prcdictod thia win- to the h olid~y adv ertiseme nt of Mr. Frank
L. Beam, iu anoth er co lumn . l 1'rr.nk is an
ter ,
enterprising
young business man and uu- Uh ri~t.m~ com ~ 011 Satu r1.h.y this
derstands the rnluc of printer's in k.
ycnr.
- 'fh e open meeting of the Pbi!om<l·
- Sausage tr.ills arc running on full
th
coinn
Literi.ry f:l<Jciety,of Kenyon Coltime .
- They nru having mnguificcnt
alcigh - lege, was given ut their Hall in O!'mbier,
Wedne•<lay e,·en ing. We acknowledge tue
ing up at Cleveland.
- Thanksgiving
i::i a pl:1.tfor111 upou re cei pt of nu invitation to Le present.
- Baldwin, the ITntter, comes to the
which nll can unite.
adn .r- Gentlemen, we 11c2<l t:1c moaey you Jront this week inn. conspicuou~
tisement. P.irtie• in quest of Holiday
owe us; need it br.d .
- Taubnrk bcd<ling fur horoe:', will, it goods should uot fail to risit his estaL ment-the displny itt sonrnthiug grand to
is said, cu re the epizootic.
gaze
upon.
- The early ta~-payer haa put in an ap- Dr. E. A. Galbreath, a well-lrnown
pearance at the Tre111mrer'aoflice.
- M,iny house pfoats were frozeh an<l and neeompli•hed dentist of Newark, has
received nn invhation to visit llanov ·er
kill ed by the late unexpected cold snap.
-Callnhan,
the \V'ooster murderer, will Ge rmany, to practice his profess ion . The
Doctor hns accepte,1, uud leaves Ibis week
be hanged next Friday, Hnlesa rcpriered.
- The post-office ·will be open 011 to fulfill th e eng agemen t.
- Attention is called to the ,uh-erUsc·
Thanksgiving dny, from 3 to -! o'clock p.
men
ts of the IInrper & Bros. publications
nl.
- The amuscmeut season has opeued -the JJaga=ine, lti11slratcd Weckl!J,and the
up, and "dhow a" aro coming thick and Bazar. They rank ,it th e top of the literary journals of the day, and shou Id- find a
fast.
- Wheat hns advanced 5 to 6 cents per place in every hou sehold.
- The jury in the triul at Csrrolton o f
bu,hcl in this market du ring tho past
H enry Hnys for th e murder of Wm . Mc·
W.JC'k.
- Don't cat chestnuts in the dark. H Dowell, last Jun unry, in f:ltnrk county, reis 110t. only unwh;r 1 but it i::1cruelty to in - turned n rnrdict of manslaughter, on Friday last., and Hay• was sentenced to eeren
sects.
- It is sniU thut n. rnw onifm rat.en be- y enrs in the penitentinry.
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(;ouncll
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Proecc<t33ngi,;.

ilJO!'HT

!_IOUSI': ClTLLINGS.

''A 1Jad Col<lor Distressing Cough.''

.!{t Vernon

Grnin Market.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

l>r.r, parc1wd 1 :-ore thrmtt., 1,h11eumonin,
Ourr cctc<l weekly by JAMES [BRAEL,
- llliss N1111nieWhite is vi•itin g rel aRegulnr meeting Mon day 11igl1t, Mr. /
brou..;hial a.ud a:,thwotic attacks, weakcnCll Grain .\Ic rchau t,Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Do·
' '0 ! . i ,T OF CO?il;\10.N' l'Ll:A 8 .
:rnU
dcbi
li
atcll
,tatc
of
tJia
systcrn
n.11
these
1
tin's at Howa rd.
Kell e r, Pre~idC'nt, in the ch:.iir .
•
T ho K11ox Cumn1011 rl eas i.:; fitill i11 daugc:rou::. i':i)"lll))to111s n re cu.red. lJy D.R. vcr Sa It, $1.30 and 7.nncsville Snl t, $1.30.
- Mr. Dan Kieff er of' Cincinnati, wa.q Present-jr
Wheat, Longberry $ L.O~. Sho rt berry
cas~rs. Branyan, [rd llP, now- i;.c.~ion J {l{]••cAd.runs 011 the bench. Ful- SWAYNE':-! CF~MPOUND SYRUP OF \VILH
The first du:--;e gives reli ef, antl 1.06c.; Closson and White W hent , 1.00;
t he guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. I\[. Stl\dler, lcy, K elley, L~11dcrbau gh, Coie, ,Jack- !,1win·...'arc
cnsc3 of imp orlia.ncc dis- ('nE1lRY."
the wor ·;t cough and ~urc Juugs yichl to its Corn, ·!Oc; Onto, 30c: Flue Seed $1. 20;
poscl'ot siucc our la~t publication.
last Sunday.
son, ·Moore nud Presid ent .
hC'aling- prop erties . Au ot·ca.sioml.l dose of Clover ::leed, $-1.00; Timothy See<!, $2.00.
H.
T.
Porter
vs.
L.
l,~
H.ightmirr;
lc1t\·e
''Sn-.\.t~i,;'.;;PIT.J. ~" l)houl<l be taken t-0keep
- l\liss Ettie Ingram is on " \'isit tu
Minut es uf ll\.St m eeting were read ~nd
to plrcintiff to reply in twenty days.
the UowpJ.~fre e. 'l'l.!uy :1.re exue ll ent for torfriends in Allegheny City, Pa., and will approved.
City of )It. Vernon ,·:i.U. De1R110;le:i,·c pid Jiver and hiliou ."l compluiut ,~.
He \Vhic in Time.
spend th e winter in that city.
Var iou; \;ills were prrscn!t.·ll :1.nd r,:-,- to pl~inlifl'to:uncnd petition nm] case con- ,\ 1· 1:..,.:0, FOl~T [KY.] rnY:-<IClAN WJUTEH"
No. 280.
His a. fact well kuown by almost all inl-elli·
geut
famiU(•s
tha.t Dr. \Vista.r's flalsam uf \Vi JU
S,im
e
m
onths
ago
U..1c
daughter
of
one
of
ou
r
tinu ed.
- Mis.q~fame Wyncoop, of Mt . \'crnon,
re·rrcd to the finnncc com:niitcr.
prn1Hiu
c
nt
c
itizcus
was
pronm1uced
a
hop~l~s.8
Cherry
1
11,s
c
ur
ed
more
coses
of
Com:um
ptioa,
.\CltE
FAilM
in Keokuk Cuuut.r,
.Jvhn :.\Icl.i,)r:nack's Adm'r. vs. J-1. T.
i., vis iting Miss Ella Corbe tt, East Rieb
Following arc the hulanecs ia the Ci1y
sinHpti\·c. She wns very much redu ced in .A.stluna, Ilrouchitis, etc.: than rrny other phyI ow:11 1 wiles uorth of Sigou rn ey, th e
Purter ct nl.. lc:1,·c to nnswer in 30 days, con
flc:-;h, te r;-ilJli~ cough, her life gradua ll y wast- sician's prescript ion c,·er compounde d. H. re- county ~ent, hou se, ~table, 3 ncre.s orch ard, 20
strcc t..-0,/1m1b11a Sunday Ke1rs.
Tr easury, Novemb er 22,l, 1880:
aud continued.
timber, fencC'd with rail nud hedge into fi,,e
ing- aw:iy. J r ec ommended her to use ''Dn. lieve~, ns if Ly mngic, 1tl1 sore~e!:'s 3:n<l.irnta- R. B. Montgomery, Esq,. of Colum- General Fuml . ........ ............ ...... ...... $ 3-!7.Sli
Mary E . PL1g:h VI". Jacob llmvmanj suit 0\';A Y.NE 11) l'OMl'OU~J)
SYUUP
OF
" 'IJ.D tio11 of thl'oat and lun g~. Jt. 1s qu1chng nnd field.~, !mbJi c road two sides, school house
in i.Jas.tnnly, s ettled nt ' defondant.s CDSt-, CrrEHB.Y/' which she did. In a sho rt tim e she soothin .s in it.~ effect, and is nn exrelled ns n half mi c, soi l go0tl. ,viii sell ot a. barg ain,
bus, h11sbeen in e.ttendan ce at the Kuox t~li c~ept. :: :·.:::::::::::::~ .. ~·.:.::::::::::::
w~ 'i l'r..:-efrom all cough ond othe r symptoms , general ton ic. Keep o. hottlc 1\.lw:.ys on hand. or rx~·lrnngc fo[' land in Kno.x. county, or prop.
Com mon rtens Court ., this'weelr.
Gns
" ···· ··· - ...... ... ....... ... ...... 1, It 2..13 with out furth er record.
Charles II . €00 YS. Commissioner.~ of nn,1 is 110w ro~,, and h~althy. Price 25 cents A few d1Jses ne,~er foil to cu re nn ordinn ry erty Ill Mt. Vernon.
1
Sanitary
'
••• •• ••••
.........
•••••••
•• .......
iS.i,
!lO
- Mii!!!l\lollie Hyatt of Poolsdlle, Md.,
$LUOa h~ttle, or six 1,ottles $5 . 'l'li e cough or col1I. Prif'e of la rge pint hottJes
Rriug e
......... ....... .. ......... .... .. ~t 0.68 Kno.s. county; continued at plaintiff'~ vp- ond
large size is the mo :-t (_"1•onomicnl. Pr epal'ed $1.00 . llakcr Bros. wholesale Ageuts.
NO. 2!-11.
is vi~iting her nncle ,V illinm Hyatt, and Genera ] Uoatl Fu11d..................... .....
.Jl.17 plicati o n and n.t liiE costs.
ouly
hy Dr. Swayn e & Son, I'hila.d'a. Sol<l.by
11
1st \\Tard "
........
.....
............
250.Ub
Sur:,!1CJ.St illwell ,·s. .Ja son and Walter
othe r rclatirea in Liberty tow nshi p.
ACRES, : miles nortl1 of above dedrn gg i~ts.==========
nov26.
d "
. ....... . .. ... ......... .. 1;1.).2S J.,'i"ingcr; dismi~sccl ut 111:
LOC,\.L NOT ICES.
~intiff's cost.
- Dr. S. C. Thomp,011 , left MondAy ·2n
~cribed farm , ca bin, stable, !!O ncreM
3d
......... ........... ...... 280.!,
J.
and
G. A<lams YS. JIG. \\'hite, 'l' . B. "S11.l'c Yo11r llair."
fcncetl,
10
acres in c ullivation , one-fou rth
Kcnp it Ilcautiful,
...... ...... ........ .. .... 2-1261 Cu:111ingha1u et. al., judgment 011cog110Yil
moruing for \Vn..shington City, on a visit 4th
If you wantasuitof Clothcsgo to James mile to scl100J house. For !'ale or exc hang e.
........... ...... ........•
250.3i
'l'lte "LO:SDON HAU! CO LOIL R l~STORF.r."
to bb siatcr, :.11H
l will Uc ab se nt nbout ten 5th
Hoge.rs, Vi ilC atrect.
Spriug styles just refor plaintiff's for ~5f)8 an d costs.
is the mu s t deli ghtful :trlir.lc (•vcr introOn motion Chief Engineer W. M. Koo:i e
cci rcd.
NO. 263.
il!cslioc Critchfie ld vs. I sauc Crit chficid;
days.
du ced t o the America n p<·oplcautl i:i tota l ly <liil€..1·entfrom all oth er llair T:cstorel',-:,
- }Irs. 8ilas R Wcnrc r sn,l chi luren wss authoriz ed to purchase ou e dozen l:1.n- civil action; dis:nissetl at plaintiff'~ cost,
OUSE
AND
LOT, on East enu of Chest'l'hc
Voltaic
H
e
lt
C:o.,
J
Uar,ohoU,
without pn•juJic e.
b Jill" cutin•lv free from all impure ingrc1lnut stre et-con tains 4 rooms-newly
lefl on Uonday for Te.u,, to join her hus- te rns for the use of th e fire depnrtmcut.
Mich., will semi thei r celebrated Electro- paint-etl-well,
icutS..,that rc.-idcr rnnny othcl' articles for
Av«y
~[.
i\Iille
r
,·s.
Samuel
A.
McIntire;
etc. Price, $500, on payments
The fire wnrden3 submitted n. writtr11
lmrn.l. Ohe ,,;as nccompanie<l by .Miss
the hair olmoxiou.s. Where bnhluess, or
Volt aic Bolts to •.he afflicted upon 30 days of $5 per month.
suit for sLmder; plaintiff in open co urt ofrepo rt i n reference to stable property in fered to confos judgment for $25 and cosls;
foUiu g of the hn,ir exist;;, or permn.turcly
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed.
They
Maggie Byers.
gra.yn c'-s, from siekncs.~, or other ca uses,
men:, w!J,it they say. Write to t.bem with No. 276.
- Hon . T. E. l'owell, of IJelnwar e, wa• the Nort~1~west corner oI tl1e Public rcJuscd by defendant.
it ; use will rc~lore the natur.ll youthful
out delay.
A lmcdi.i Strouse rs. Harrison Bl!lck ct
Squa
re,
finding
th
at
the
bnil<ling
was
un·
color
aml
cau
~c.a
healthy
growth,
clean
s·
in the city this week n.tten di11g Cou rt .- - ------EW BRI CK llOUSE ou Onk street, OllC
a1., in partitiou; Sheriff's sale corifirme<l in"' ti'1cscalp from u.ll impurities, dandruff
For sore throat, ga rgl e with Piso ' s Cure
squa re from 1st Wnrd School Jl oueeHe war--nccompauie<l Uy )[r. Dadtl Jen- fit to be occupied iu nny way, or for any anU deed or<lrrc<l.
&t,
at the same time n. most plea.sing and
mix.ell
wilh
aJ
ittl
e
water.
Ileliefisiuslant.
purpose, and r ecommending that it. Uc imconlni11s fi"t"
e rooms nrHl ce1Jnr, dstcrn eta.lnst.ing h:1ir dres sing , fragrantly perfllln ed ,
kiu!'I, a merchn11t of the snme place .
Febt:l
l!EPOR'l' OP Gl~.\XD JURY.
Pri ce , $1000 ouany kind ofpnpueuts....'.c henp.
renderi:w th e lwir soft and plia .b1c, m:1k- )Jr. D. JI. Hals ton. of ,\ pplet on, this mediately r emoved .
The Grand Jury having fmished the
i11g- it an ° indi~pensable article in every
~Ir. Cole moved that the report l,c busin~3
NO. 277.
before them, !\n<l presented their
county , ha~ rcmoYcd lo Centerburg, Knox
toilet.
rcceircd
and
placed
on
file,
aucl
t.lrnt
tlic
The
order
for
these
Goods
was
placed
A<sk
your
tlruggi:-t
for
Lon~lon
Jlais
1"!.estor~r,
SCYeral
l.,iiis
of
indictments
for
divers
ofcounty, where Le will continue in the
OFSE .AN~ LOT on .Mansfidd :ixcnue;
Mayor be ordered to notify Mr . Curlis to fens e~, co:nmittcd by sundry persons, 1:1nirlP1·ice , 7;; eent-. a bottle. SLx bottles, $4. :i~ntn last season ill the low pri ces then rulco11tn1ns s1.x.rooms nnd ce llar, well, ch1prac t ice of medicine.-1Yewark
Au,."riran.
Depot for the United St3tcs, 330 North S!.xth
bills
lH'ing
eleven
in
numb
er,
nnd
cr..ch
ing,
and
could
not
be
land
ed
to-day
at
leru, sts~ lc, apples, ch.erries, pcnehei,11 grapes,
- IIarry C. Swetland left on ulondnv remove said building within 30 days . Car - endorsed, 11 a tn_le b1ll," and sig ned by Ss., Phil :vl'a.
from 10 to 15 per cent. of the price at etc. Price, $1000 011 tnu e.
ri ed.
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for New York to huy another stock of
This i.i lijs seco nd trip this
seas on, which woul<l indicate that business
is good .
- i\Ir. 11. P. Johnson , editor of the
Fredericktown Free I'r e88, and .Mr. McK.
F. Edwards, ex-edito r of the same paper,
made tbe fl.1.N:-<Ena friendly call last
;fhur sday.
- Mr. L. n. Curti s lrns Leen re.appoin ted Bank Exnminn
for the Southern
St11lea,by Secreta ry She rman, nnd leaves
next week to ente r upon the <li,chnrgc of
his dutie:-;.
- i\Jr . Cha die Ilnxt er, formerl y o f . the
Rowley House, was in the city on Fnday
Jast, sbnkini; hands with his numerous
friend,. Charlie now presides in th e oftice
- Great difficulty is experienced by our of the United States Hotel at~tcubenville.
fore retiring for th e night will cure dysgra in dealers in getting freight ca ra in
vcpsin.
- ,Veddi ng cards nrc out announcing
- A iiillersuurg
girl seen huggiug n wh ich to ,hip whent East. It ia estima- the marriage of Mr. Charles C. Jams to
rniuister remarked that she "n.~ only try - ted that several tllousand bushels of :\.[iss Kate Hill , which will take place
grain are stored in the several elevators, Thanksgidng eve ning, Nov. 25th, at th e
ing to emlirnctl ch ri:;tianity.
- Dills heads, letter h ead", note heads, un abl e to be mored, on this acco unt.
resid e~co of the bride 's patents, Mr. and
stat ement~ , blanks, envelope•, cl\rds, label,,
- If you ha, ·e. a silrcr dollar with nn Mrs. J. ~I. Hill.
etc. , all printed chea p al this oflicc.
cnglo wh o hll!! eigh t feathers in his tail
- Miss Eulalie Smith, dnuguter of Hon.
- We never become discouraged when squeeze it t ight. It is worth $~. Only Walter IL Smith, of Wnshington City, is
wo try to c,it a piece of tough real, but we 350 of them were st ruck off at th e mint., makin g a vit1it. to relath ·es in t.Jtis cit y,
are always thankful we met it while it was ,vhen it was discove red tha t an American after an absence of orer eight ycara. Miss
_voung.
eagle can not have eight feathers iu his S mith for the present is t he gu est of Mrs .
- N ever put off till to-morrow what tail.
W. C. Sapp, on Gay street.
111,ouldbe <lo,w to-<lay. This pnrticularly
- One of our restarnnnt ers writes his
- A little strange r put in nn appearapplies to paying your subsc ripti on to the ow11 bi Us of fare, in order to save the prin• ance at the residence of Mr. Ed. Cnviu on
BAN1'EU.
tcr's Lill. The last one announces: "Cof - Thursda y last. Ed. had anticipnted na m- Frank l•'myne, iu Si S/ ar.11,1,
drew n fey, supe, rost befe, frid e h,imm, boyl ed ing th e heir, Samuel Tilden Cavin, but
good house Oil Thursday eYeniug last.and hakt pertaters, fride eould pudd eu, it.s gender prevented the expec tant fath er
His wonderful marksmanship wns greatly mins pyes, mutting chops, veele e.nlverts, frOrnconsummating the purpose .
arfmireU.
hnsch mu1 ernsified chickens."
-Stark
Uounty JJemucral: ~It. Yernon
- The Columb us Journal, Nov. 23d, Th e ~I11l1u·acticc C:ase - , •erdict for
\YBS annoyed Ly thieves Oil occasion of the
D efe ndant .
eays: The marriage of HubLell H. JohnRepublican jollification.
Natural.
The son, s farm er of Knox county, and Miss
The tim e o f Court wa., occup ied on
two go to.;ether.
Cha rlotte Anderson, a pupil in th e Insti- ! I omlay nnd Tues<lny, with night sessions,
- Thi'!! is the sensou wlien au oydter tution for deaf mu tes, will be solemnized
in hearing the suit fo r malpractice,
iu
ilidea itself in a gallon of warm water and in the chape l of the institu,ion at ten o'·
which damngea were laid at ~10,000, by
furnhsLe3 the co rn er sto:1c n pon which to clock this morning.
Both are mutes .
~!rs. Nancy A1illcr ngain~t Dr. Frank L·
e rect a church festirnl.
- ,\ oortof re-organiz.,tiou of th e secret Lasimore . In 18i8 Mrs. Miller met with
-The
sea.son h<lBarrire,I wheu the bus·
work of O<ld 1-'dlowship ha, been agreed an acci.lent by which she suffered" brokeu
band and father lays in be<l iu the mornupon by the Supreme Lodg e, aud nll ex- arm. Dr. Larimore \\·fl~ callecl , who re~
ing nud thanks God thnt he married n woisting ritual , arc to be discar ded and tho duced th o fracture, and applied th e Bnvnr·
man wh o kn ows how to b,iil<l a fire.
It afterward transpi red that
aurube? of th e degrees in the subo rdi:rnte inn bnudage
- Th e Pa11-Ilandl c runs. what it calls
lodge abrid ged . The new work, is to go th e free use of th e membe r was imp air ed,
a stock exp ress, nnd stockm en ar e thus
henc e the suit w as commenced. A great
into cffoct on the 1st of January next.
cunbled to get their sh ipmen to to their desdeal
oi expert testim.ony was introduced,
- John W. Carey, broth er of Dr. R.
tinations much sooner thnn formerly.
the lesding physicians of thi• city being
W.
Carey,
has
been
confined
to
hi
s
bed
'f lll'rt1 wns a 11 kitl" fr,..1ruMilnor Hall,
since the night of the Republican jambo- placed ou the witness stand, e.nd a ueposi)\·J10 on hi ~ girl ~tnrlf-tl to call;
But he stopped, like a fool,
ree, in consequence of havju g a roman tion ren<l from Dr. :Frank Hamilton, a disAnd Jost ten garues of pool,
candle discharg ed in his eye, which has tinguish ed physician of New Yo rk city.
..-\ml he won't wear an ulster thi.~ Fall.
Dr. Hamilton, of Columbus , nlso was ex- The growing wheat crop looks well been ,·ery painful sincr, and fears are en- amined before the Court. Tuesday night
tertained
that
he
will
lose
his
eyesight.
:\Jld promises another prolific yield. If
whcll tbe testimony ,.,.as concluded. the case
- The reason men succeed who "rui11cl
this thing keeps on we shall soon have had
was submitted to the jury, without arguour 11 sc,·en ycnra of plenty/'-nnd
th en their own bu sine~" j:! because th e re is so ment. The jury retir ed for consult11.tion,
what .
little competition in that line. There is a
und after being absent about twenty min- It is nnnounced that Captniu ~Ic- fortun e in it for c,·ery man who diligently
utes, returned a sealed verdict, whi ch on
Clure of the Wayn e County R epublican seeks it, except the minister . He hns to
being opened Wedne sday morning, was
and Clarence Kr.ight of tho Akron Times, mind everybody's business but his own,
found to be In farnr of the defend ant,
have g~nc to the wilds of i\Jichignn to and hence mini sters alm ost invariably die
and assessing the coots in the suit l\gain.t
hunt deer .
poor.
the plaintiff. The attornie., in the case
-The
Wa yne County National Bank
- illiss Bertha Urcbe, daughter o f Prof. were Wood & Wood for the plaintiff and
got one of its safes open last week, for the Grebe, formerly of this city, died at the
J. B. Waight for the defendant .
first tim e in two months. H contained resid ence of her fath er, at N ewnrk, Satur$10,000, and the oflicials had forgottet1 the dny mo rn ing: Just, from bruin fever. ~I iss
iUusoule
Election.
-combiunli on .
Grebe was an accomp1isbed musician, and
At
the
regular
meeting
o( Clinton Com- Thomas D. !:imith will sell nt public during last winter m,id e a tonr of the
au ction, Satu rday, November 27t h, on the States, ns a member of the Iloston Ladies' mandery, No. 5, Knights Templar, held
Inst Friday even ing, Nov. 19th, the follo,vold Ellis farm, 1 mile E,st of the :Five Quartet Club .
ing officers wero elected for the .ensuing
Co rn eriJ, etock, farming implemen ts, house·
- Colonel M. B. DcSih•a died at Mil- year:
h?l<l good•, etc.
lerwhurg on Monday aft ernoon Inst from
Sir R. B. Marsh, Bm ineut Commande r.
- Th e Iloli,lay season is close at hand,
br onc hitis. H e w,i, confi ncd to his bed
" John l\l. Armstrong, Generaliss imo.
and pa rt ies wishinfr to make purchnses
" Alexander Cassi!, Captain Gene ral.
hut a short time and was not considered
should consult the adverti.ing columns of
" D. W. Chase, Prelate.
dangerous until but a short time before
tho BANNEn, nud deal with those who in" Austin A. Cassi!, Senior Ward en.
his death. The deceased served in tho
" 0. M. Mulvany, Junior "\Varden.
,·ite your cuetom.
war as colonel, and was a prominent poli" Samuel H. Petermnn, Recorder .
- In view of the nppr onch of 'l'hanlcs" ,vm.B. Brown, 'frensurer.
tician in Holmes county.
giving, a CJonrcntiun of fowls was h eld at
" Wm. Sanderson, Standard Bearer .
We
recomm
end
the
Xew
l"ork
O~sathe bcgiuning of the weclr, the subje ct un" D. M. Mathew•, Sword Bearer.
" George Sn nd ford, Warder.
d er discussion bein!l', " Cl,snt-i- cleer outfor t·cr to our readers Ma family paper that is
" Milo K. Huntsbn ry, lat Guard.
full of good nn<l useful rending. It bns
pnrts un'kno"Wn ·?"
" John F. Ga y , 2d Gua rd .
both
religious
and
secular
n
ew•,
and
n
- It strains n young man more to Uave
" B. Frank Smith, 3d G uard .
foreign
co
rrc~pom
lence
which
is
e,ntertain·
n hnndrnd nnd forty pouud young girl sit
" Je.mea R. Wallace, Sentinel.
on his knee fifteen minutes thnn it does to ing nnd valuable. Any 011ecan get a samSpecial meeting for installation, Friday
load hny all tiny, bu t he is perfectly will- ple copy by sending to th e "\ ew York Ob- nig:lit, wbe11 a r epo rt will be rend fr om
,,rver, 37 Parl:: Row, New Y or i.-.
ing to be strnine<l.
the committee on hnnquet.
- ,\ young lady rcccully presente,1 her - Fredericktown l·,·e, Press: l'nt O'Con l"crsonnl.
lover with an elaborately constructed pen - nor had Amn.sa W esto n nml Dave Rouse
wip er, but was nstouished the following arr eoteu last week for assault with intent
We clip ti.Jc followiug item of local ill8uudoy, to sec him come into chu rch to kill. The difficulty p;re>v out of a mis - terc,t from th e Welli ngton E,,terpri,c:
under;tnnding about th e division of the "T he class of which Dr. L . P. Holbrook
wearing it ns :i cra 1·nt.
- Bob Ingcra.oll snys: "I nm goiug with fodde r in u fiel<l of com which Weston bas bad ch,irge of in the Snbbnth schoo l,
the ll epublicnn party bee11nse it is going bad plnnt e<l on O'Connor's farm . The an ,l n few friends made a rece µtion for him
my way." .\m l here nll th e Republican trial came off Oil ~Iondny. Weston was ut i\fr. John R0ser's, i\Ionday eve n ing .Jmper::J wc:rc ll\\'hilc ngo assuring us that hound over to court .
Some valuable present s o f silverware mude
Dot, is on the road to hell.
- There wus a public snle of short horn by the ch""', and a fine painting l.,y Mr s.
- Rcnrnmher the Uuclc Tom illatine e Durham cattle nt the Fair Grounds, Mil- W. K Santley, wern among the testimon:it Kirk Opera Hoti,r, S:1turd,iy afternoon. lersburg, on Saturday last, by S. A. Mc- ials of the esteem for h;m•clf nu<l wife felt
Among other features will l,c the introduc- Inti'r e and Lake F. Jones, of this coun ty. - by hi ~ friends of thi s pla ce. Tho Dr. goee
tion of the Siberian blood huunds nod the This being the first sale of tho kind in to lilt. Vernon, Ohio, to practice his pro ·
gr eat tri ck donkey "Tony."
that county, the crowd was not larg e and fession. Il e has been " r esiden t here
- Mansfi elJ Shield: ~[r. Juhn Fuus- the bidding was ,low . 'rw enty -fh·e h ead nearly four year s, nnd has won th e confiton, one of our staunch Democrats of the of fine cattle ,rnre on the gro unds and but dence and r espec t of the commun ity for
Ffrat Wan!, left Inst ~louday for l\II. V cr- t,r o hesd were s0hl.
his sociai qualities and prof essional skill,
nou where he will enter into th e employ
- The ~I. K Church, at Gambier, hn!! and both himself and wife have becu
o(tb c Cooper ~lachiuc Works.
built n neat nn<l substantial parsouagA prompt alld efficient hclp,i rs in religious
- AnotiJcr wreck OCl'Urred cm the U. & during th o past ymr. Tho church folks and benernlcnt work nnd « ill be gre•tly
0. H. R., Fri<lay uight, near lklmont, iu will giv e n counm of lectures, similar to missed by all who had the pl eas ure of bewliicl.t " .,u,. Uailcy 1 a Urakc111a11,
of Newtl.ie one of Ja~t wintc-r1 tho vrocec<l.s to Uc ·ing n,, ...o~iuted with tltC'm."
ark, ,vas killeu, a11d Wm. Armstrong, en- aµpli ed towards furnishin g the pursonage.
gin eer, had his foot crusbe, 1 tu a jelly.
Signs
ot· C:oltl \Vea&hcr.
The t1rst lecture wilt be by the Re,· . C.
- Tho polnr wave that µasscd orer t!Jis II. l'nyne, D. D., L. L. D., Prcsidrnt of
If all ,igns arc true (.he coming wiuter
•ectiou of th e Sbtc on 'l'hurs,lny l\n<l Fri- Ohio Wesleya11 Uuirersity, Delaware, <•n will b e a sererc o ne, co!t.ler in fact than it
dsy Inst seems to have st rn ek tho entire Friday eve ni ng, December 3cl--suLject, has eve r Leen since the :Northmen swept
Northern 8tates. At ~It. Vernon, th e ' 1S1Jum~."
Uown ou tlie coa:!t of Ncwfonn<lland.
thermometer registered l·P below zero.
S,1uirrels nre layi11g in tlieir wiutcr conl,
llaltimo1·c
~\: Ohio Unilroad.
- The dr ess ball that was to have Leen
beavers nre µutting heater:-; in tho ba~e~
gir e11 by the members of the Apollo
At a recent annual meeting of the st<J(,k- men Ls of their lorl;:;es, bees ha,·c killed off
Club on Tbank sgioing evening has been holders of the ilaltimMe & Ohio Railroad all th ei r drones and lined their hh·es with
indefinitely po,tponc ,1, for the reason thnt Compnny, the old Bnard of Directors was shret iro.i, muskrnls h:1sc crawled into
a suitnble orchestra coulu not he secured unanim nllsly re-bleeted. The annual re- their boles and pulled t:1eir ho les in 1'fter
for th e occasion.
port shows th e gross enrnin1rs of the main them, wilJ ducks nrc comm itting suiciJc ,
- More money is spent in two months stern a.nd nil the brnnchc, , to IJe $18,!JL7,- ground hogs nre flying !:louth, the goose-,
for politi cal purpo;es on each Presidential 7::JO;expense-., $10,330,770; net earnings, bone i~ black sixteen iuc!-iC's deep, erHtors
campaign than is sctually collec ted for $7,9,,fi,t170; incroasc of net cnrnings com arc soli c iting wood on subscription; poor
religious purposes in two >·ears. The par c<l with 1Ri9, $1,12:1,7~~; nnd com par- families ~re buying an extrn dog ench,
Lord stands no •how by the side of a Pres- ed with 18i8, $ l,fi!;2,460. Tho working and we arc wearing ou r six -y ca r- 0111 on'r i,lrntinl cnn<li !111,,.
Ioi pC'th c.; \\'C'rC fifl_:1!lp('r cent.
eont.
wiuter . gvods.

On motion a new foot bridge was orJcre<l to he placed st the corner of Norton
and High etreeta. Curried.
The matter of the claim of J. W. F.
Singer for rent of armory was brought up
by Mr. Jackson, who said that the specia l
committee had been unablo to ngree upon
a report.
Hon. W. M. Koons, ex -Solicitor wes
present, and by request gare a- history of
lb e cause ceicbre; snying by wny of
introduction that the case rem ind ed him
of the Hoston law yer, who ha tl n C!l.He in
litigation for a client for n great many
year~. Hts son succeeded him in prrrcticc
and settled <the cnsc. When tlie father
learned th e foct he too!.: h is son to task,
saying that he had raised the whole family
on that case, nnd now the in come was cut
off. I\Ir. Koon s t hought the prese11t cnsc
lrnd been long enough b efore Council to
have supported nevernl City Solicitors. He
gaye a resume of the case, showin 3" that
th e City hnd never been liable for the rent
of the room for arm ory purpo ses, for the
reaso n that the militia company had nc,·er
co mpli ed with the sta tu tes goYerning such
organizations.
Mr. Jaclrsou moved . that a cuh·crt be
placed across Durges..i on ·Mulberry street-.
Carri ed.
The follo wing pay or,linan ce wns then
passed:
0. , velshymcr anti uther~ .................... 23-1.3-l

Ephraim Wineland,

foreman.

Said jury

:1bo pr~entec.l the ir report of the examina -

''Swa ync's Ointment aud Pills."

TUE

Gl1.E.\TEST

REMEDTES THE
E\"EU KNOWI'\.

WORLD

HAS

tion of the county jai l, ~s by lnw t hey arc
,cquircd lo do, which said report was rcCndn!Y the mo:::t inveterntc
cases of sk i1t
cci,·cd and fikd by the Clerk . Aud said discases~
such a.s Tetter, Sa lt Rheum, Scald
Grand Jury havi ng concluded th eir labors IIcrul, B::irber 's Itch, Sores, all cr usty , sca.ly,
were by the Cour t discharged from further itching ~kin eruption, and that di stress ing
Itching Piles.

As a. blood purifier

sen· icc.

complaint

The caption of style of said bill s arc as
follows :
StatcofOhiovs.
John 1,IcVey for as:;.:nlt and battery.
Same vs. John Altaffcr for obstructing
public road.
8ame vs. Charles R. Smiley for pe,jury.
Same vs. Hobert
Ilutterbaugh
nnd
George Uontis, for burglnry and larceny.
Same vs. Orleff Rumsey, intoxication.
Same vs. Wm. Young, for assault and
battery.
Same vs. Wm. H. Smith, selliug li,1uor
coutrary to law.
Sam e vs. Thomns Brown, assault with
intent to kill.
Same vs. Nntlrnu Parsons, assault and
battery.
Same vs. Frank Lewis} ns.<4n.u
lt nn<l battery .
Same \'S. Thomas Ilrown, p~tit lar ceny.

and Ii,· e r.r'cgulator, ''8W.A"N"E 1S 'l'AU. AND SAS·
Al'Al?ILLA
PII.LS"
arc excellent. Cure Sick

wh ich we own them.
W e are selling
No. 273.
them i:heaper than we did In.st season,
and the popularity
of the Goods and
_
rlBt NEW llOUSE .\ KH LOT
~
on Rogers' Street Ot.'flrGnm prices is evinced by the larg e sales we
bier nYenue. Four roorm1auU
arc daily making in the Good s . We
·cella r, built. t hi s year, two
would call especia l attention
of our squa res from Car Shods-cistern.
Pr ice, $:JOO,
customers to this liue of Goods, know- in payments to suit purclrnser. Discount. for
short time or cash.
in~ t luit for color, quality,
weight and
NO. 21'<1.
pnces, they wi ll compare with any lin e
offered in thi s market.
Respect'y,
BRICK HOUSE nud eight
lots on Mansfield avenue, at
sep17tf
J. s. RL.·WWALT.

:i - ·

n.ud Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia, Indi gestio n , wanl off .Malarial Fevers, cleans ing the
system and bowel!-!of all impurities, restori ng
to healthy ,u•.tivif,y all the organs of the humanlJody. Price 25 ccuts a box, fi,·e buxes $ 1.
Oiutmeut fiO cent.8 three IJoxcs e;I.25. Can be
BLACKAND COLORED
SILKS,
sent by mnil to any addre ss OHrcl·eipt of pric e
In these Goods our s toc k is pn.-ticuin curreney or 3 cent post..'lge:-:t~mp~. J ..ddress
all leters to Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North larly attractive.
Every shade and text
Sixt h Street, Philadelphia.
f.:old by aU lendture cau be found, amt we d efy any
iu g druggi~h:.
no,·26

-----·---

Itcbiug

l'ilcs-Symptoms

mul Cures,

h oqsc to match our prices on .these
GooJ s this season . J. S. RrNGWALT.

'l'he syruJltomsnrc ruoi8iurc, like p cr:~p.fration intens e itchi11,g, i11cn.mse<lUy scratc hrng ,
BLANKETS
AND FLANNELS,
distressjng , particulnrJy at night ., ns if'
pin worms were crnwlrng 111 and nbout the
In these Goods we can show you
rectum· the private parIBare :;ometimes affect- most d ec ided bargain s.
•
c~l; if ailowed to continue ,rery serious results
J.
8.
IlIN
UWALT.
may follow. "DH. SWAYKE'S ALL·lLE.\LlKG
OiXT.i\lJ:~T"
is aplca.:-aut su re cure. AJso for
Smoke Rio Houdo s, tho fine•t Jc . ciga r
Tetter, J tch, St_ilt H.henm, Sc;Lld Ffoa<l,Erysipelas Barbers' Jtch, Blotcbes,allSca.ley, Cru sty in the city at Benr<lsleo & Ilnrr's.
Cut!tu<'ous Eruptions.
Price 60 cents, 3 boxes
l'R01lA'fE COURT.
$ 1.2:5. Scut . by mail to any address on re·
The fo!l ow1ng are tho minutesof i111port - for
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS .
cei11t of price in currency I or three ceut pos•
c carry a full line and have some
ance transacted in the Probate Courtsince
fnge st..a111ps. Prcparctl ouly by Dr. Sway11e&
Son 330 North Sixtll Street, PhilaU eluhia , very attracli vc bargains in both.
our last publication:
Pn ,' Sold by a.II promiuent drug~i!it.s . . .
J. 8. RINOWALT.
Fina l ac~onnt fiied by W. C. Culbertson
SWAYNF.'s PILLS are the he~tfor :Jlt Ull1ou:;
guard ian of l\lnry E. Clemen ls .
<lissnlcr::,
·
nov 26

north entl o f Main st reet;
hou se 50x50, two story; contains Vi roomR. Ce ll a r un ..
der whole h ouse wnlle,l with lur~e dre,-sccl
stone , 1Jrick floor, outbuildin~s, well, 300 barrel ciste rn; a ll kind s of E:hruhbery, shade
trees a utl fruit-a. site unexccllc d in .Mt. Veruou. Price $ 1,000 in payment .-., of $500 nod
$500 per year . Discount for coi-h or t hr ee
payme11t s.

NO. 275.
llHI CK HOUSE'"' High ,trcet,
one block west of rublic ~<Jlmre-

vcrJ

,v

8 rooms and cellar, good well and
-ciste rn, stalJle, buggy shetl, etc. An e_xcellent
lo('nlion for a. doclor or au,v one dc~iriu.c;rm
office and residence combined . At nsmBll expense the,, hole may be convcrletl into profit.
a.b)e busine~,p rope rt .\·. Pri ce , $4,000, in paymeut~ of $500 cash and $500 per yeor. Discount for cash or three paym e nt s .
No.272.

80

ACUE8, w, ¼ u, c. I S1.·c
. 191 'fp. 30,
Range 221 7 mile s north of St. I,aul
the capital of .Min11c1wtn, ac1ty of ,101 000 popuon. Land snid to lul ,·e Hwntcr on one corJoseph Hammel, guardian of E . E. WilJ. 8. Ringwalt having ju st ·returned lati
ne r .. 5 ncres g~ocl meadow, Lalunce rolling,
son ct al., petition to sell land ; bond filed,
Mr~. W. N. Palmer, H9 Morgan Street ., from the East, takes plea sure in an- all t1whcrcd with blnck nod Uurr onk, which
npprored, and sale ordered.
iluffolo, N. Y., writes: Ary child was tak- nouuciug to his customers and the trade cno be haul ed to St. PauJ nrnrkC't nt n. profit.
Price, onl y
Joseph Hummel, guarcliau ofS. E. Wil- en Feb. I o;t with croup in its seve rest form generally, that he hn.5 received aud Soil fair, cli mat e excclJent."
$400cae!1.
•
son; sale confirmed aud deed ordered.
and Dr. 'l'homns' Eclect ric Oil being the
placed
ou
sa
le
the
largest
and
mo
st
No. :168 .
Elizabeih J. Niman guardian of L. J. only remedy at hand, 1 brgnu giving it ac8ila s Cole. ...... .......... .. ........ ...... ...... ... 18.75 nnrl T. L. :Minn.rd YB. his wnrds; petition to cording to dire<:tions and found it gnve eomple stock of Dry Goods and Notions
ACHt:S TIMBER LAND in Henry
G. W . Wright.... ............. .... ...............
1.25 sell lr.nd.
Anticipnimmediate relief. I g,we throe (3) . dose• ever shown in thi s mnrkct.
co unf ,y,Ohio, i nlil e from Bultimore
P. Barrett ............................
... ..... ..... 10.'.:?5
Ra!
pl,
Fawcett'•
cst,te;
election
onlu
ry
ancl
Ohio
llnilr onu. lllaek LoamSo il- W•goo
and
the
child
rested
well
the
remainder
of
ting
a
larg
e
demand
for
Goods
this
M. Whit e............................ ... ..... ......
3.50
the night. I hsve used it my family for fall, we have fill ed our bn.sement and I-load along one e nd of the Jnnd nnd wooden
Mt. Vernon Ons Co.......... .... .............. ~li.27 Fawcett under the will.
N oticc of appointment filed by Eleanor some time with comp le te success. Sold slore r oom with all th e stap les which railroad ulong the other eud. Good from e
,v m, Jackson ......... ,.............. ...... ...... 13.50
school house l miJe. P£ice, ~1~! per acre ou
Wm. Fowler .............. ........................
1?.00 Penhorwood, cxccut ri x of Francis Penhor- by Baker Bros.
the market affords, ns well as all the time. THJS I S A lJAROA I N!
B. F. Jacobs ........... . ........... .... .. ......... 52.18 wood.
novelties and fancy articles, of both
J. C. Gordon.................................. .... 60.00
Jlcaring on applicnt iou to probate will
NO.~~S.
LOCAL
:VOTICEI!.
foreign au<l hom e productions.
Adjourned for 2 week..
of ll. \V. l'umphry, dcc'd., contiuucd.
ACRE
}'ARM in Butler towuship ,
A Uard .
Or<ler to J osish Bonar, exec utor of Chas.
Knox County. Ohio, 7 mil es eol!o
t
I sh~! I be pleased to meat suc h of th e
ilwan, tu scli personal property at private
Bott om prices 011 any kind of Dry of Gambier, 6 mil es south-e.11.t of H oward;
Uncle Tom's CRbiu .
oue o f' lhe best stock farmH in Kuo.x couuty.•ale.
people of ~It . Verno n and vicinity a,;; do- Goods, at H. W. Jenn in gs'.
Anthony & Ellis' Id eal Uncle Tom's
Oac-hnl f is rich black loum soil on part of
Will of J,e,·i Edward• filed for probate, sire to l,~vc Dental work done, at the
which was rai sed 45 b11shtds of Onts lo th e acre
Cabiu Company appear nt Kirk Opera orJcr to gire notice and conti nued to NoL
Su .vc ¥our
Clliltl.
lastseasou-wntered
by exce llent ~pringtl,rooms fo!'merly occupied by Dr. Z. E.
H ouse, Saturday evenin g next, No\'. 27th. 20th 1880.
Any u,aeasines3 a11dfrom.slceplus nights.
40 acres large timber 1-J20 nerce rlcn r('d R.nd
Tnylor.
L. P. Hor.nr~oo:~. D. D.S.
Will
of
Ezrn
S.
llobcrtson
fileu
for
proIf you think your child has worms don't fenced into 12 fie1ds- tiue ordrnrd 1-ch11rc h
In th e aftern oon at 2:30 a matinee ,vil! be bate.
nov2Gw·r'
dclnya moment until you get n Lottie 01 and .school with ii, 1:mile,-n icef!t In. ·it1g farm
given, principally for the nccomodntion of
Deed of n:;signmcnt filct.1 from Lewis
i11Ilutler tp .1-wi ll di\'idc in three farm s
The finest line , f new Carpels ut very our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle desired.
school children and Indies who cana,,t liyms.11 to O:tri<l F. Ewing.
Price $50 per acre 011 pnymcnls
will
rcmo,o
the
worms
effectually.
An
y
low prices nt Araold & Co's. nov lVw~
euit purcl.m.ser.
make it convenient to attend night entcrchi ld will take it. For onle at our store
1.[ARH.I.AGB LfCE.SSES .
NO. 2Ci9.
t,inments.
The party is r epresen ted to lie
D011'1.lrn.y your Clothing u11tit yoa see nlld by :\I. A. B:irb er, Amity; Hes,, IlladFollowing
nre
the
mnrringc
iicenses
ioensburg,
and
Druggists
throughollt
the
}
;\V
HOU.-3Ecoraer
\Voobl C'rau<l ProE=pec
one of th e rery best on the road, nnd the
the goods and learn price.,, nt Wolffs. county. Price 25 cents a bo ttl e.
street...1o1
1-1Jui lt last Scplembe r,-cont nin~
sucd
by
the
Probate
Conrt
.,
since
ou
r
111st
press everywhere accord them favorabl e
five ro oms and walled cell nr ,-e xc ellent weJl
He sells cheape r tbnn auy other firm in
Oct31tf
Il.1.KER Ilaos.
cistern ,t1lh pipe bringing water into the
notices. The following is from the Wheel- publication:
the
county.
novJ
3,v
John H. Neiblc and Ida A. Spee lman.
ing Rcgi81er: ·
Pure Drug, at reasonable prices ,it kitchen. Price $1,000 and tPrms to snit JJUr•

80

160

N

Whew I Wh at n houac Uncle Tom had
Inst eve nin g at the Opern Hous e! Emry
seat wns;occupied and people were sntiefiod
to obtai n standing room in the rear of the
house along the aisles, in thcgnllariea.
Jt
is reported that . 20-12tickets were sold. Poppular prices are certainly popular in Wheel·
mg. The entertainment
was n. fine one,
nod one well calculn!€d to enthuse n
popular audience.
Do

i,s

C. Bryant Chandle r nod Amy Westou.
Oscar Hogle and Della Har rington.
Amos Grcrn and Emma Jones .
IsMc U. Dennis aud Eliza J. Doolittle.
Wiiliarn \\'clker and Sade W. Parker.
Thomas ~I. Stearns and Fannie J. Parker.
Wm. E. Parker and Jennie Pipes.
Joseph Ilarncord an<l Cassie N. Sevo lt.
Henry Buchanan and Sophia Strong.
TllAX SFER S OF

nE,IJ,

ESTATB .

The follow in g arc tbe trnnsfcrs of Real
E-:;to.tcin this county, nq recorded since cur
Inst pub;icalion:
Simon Ashcraft to Samnel H. Horn, 3G
acres, Butler tp., $2,000 .
Wallace Toms to J oseph Toms, land in
College tp., for $250.
Emma JI-0rn ct al., to Jsnac l\1. D ennis,
5I acres in Jackso:l tp., $500.
JosCph llommel to Isnac :u. Dennis, bl
acres in Jackson tp., $1,500.
Anna McKee, to David Workman, land
in Union tp., for $1-J.2.
Eleanor Edgar to J. A. Dads, lot s in
Amity for $425·
·

Ye \Vould

be Done Dy.
we -presume,
would seem a large sum to any of our sab scribers, hut if th e amount was scattered
among nearly two thou.nod or more pcrs<msit co nlu not be e~sily hnndled. That's
just ou r situation.
We act uall y barn on
our subscription hook $-1,000 due us in
small amounts from good farm ers, men
who generally pay cash for everything except a newapaper. Reader, you know if
we refe r to you. If so, please call ·and see
us the next time you arc in t own, or seud
us th e amount you owe, at once. W c need
No Stone Unturned.
tho money and wo we.nt it badly. It is a Eccry <'.00rtmade to ptore an apprecialiun
small am oun t to you. It represents a lar ge
and noo enterprises inaugurated .
sum to us.
The lloltimore nod Ohio Rnilroad is Lecoming by long odds the popular route bePitt8bur;;
()Rttle lll,.rket.
tween· Chicago and the East . During th e
EAST LlRERTY, Nov . 23.- Cnttle-Receipt s J ,139 head, Selling steady nt yes- p3st year it has left no stoue unturneu to
te rday 's prices .
increase tho good will expressed towards
Hoge-Receipt s 6,700 head. Philadelit·,
and if tho Jn.,ish expenditu re of money
phia., $4 75 to 4 85 ; $-! 50 to-! 6:5.
in the perfecting of n ow enterprises and
Sheep -R eceip ts 1,200 head. Selling th e plocing on the line a11er1uipment finfair nt yerterday's prices .
Fou r thousand

Uollnrs,

TIIELION MU.UtlA

AND LIVER P.\D

A <Jhcn1> C:urc forC:hills anti •'e,·er.
Don ' t suffer with Chills and Fever or
Malaria wh en you can be cured for one
doll<ll by th e Lion ::IIalnria and Liver Pad
and Body and Foot Plasters.
Thia treatment not on ly draws the poison out of the
sy•tem, but produces a normal and healthy
condit ion of th e Stomach and Liv er. The
whole combined tr eatmen t, Pud, Body nnd
Foot Plast ers, for ono dollar. For sale by
Druggists.

=====~

Child ren's caps , 20 centi; glor eR, 2.J cts;
toy trunks, 75 ctf1.; child's mu Cfnud boa,

50cto.: nice pulse warmero, lOcts·, anJ lots
oCother warm thin gs for wint er, at Y nu
Akin'• between Ringwolt's and Htadler's.
llov26 ·3t
A Cough,

C:ohl or

Sore

Tlu•oat

should be stopped. Neglcctfrcquc.x:Uy result-s
in an IueurnUlc Lun~ Disea se or Consumption.

BROWN'S

BRONCllIAL

'l'OR CllES arc

ce r ta in to giYe r elief in Asthmn.,

Bron chiti s,
Coughs , Catar rh , Cousumj)t ive a nd Throat
Diseases. For thirty years the Trochcs ha, ·c
been recommended by physicinu~, and nl way s
gi,·e 11erfe ct entis factiou . 'J'h ey arc not new
or untri ed, but havin g been tcstetl Uy ·wide and
cousta nt use for nc n.r\y an entire generation,
they hav e attain ed well merited rank amon g
the few staple remedies of the age. I'ublic
Speakers and Singers u se them to clear and
~treug th eu the V oice. Sohl at twenty .five
cents a. box cvcryw l.tc re.
novl0-ly

Living

ll'it11e sses~

The hundreds of strong, hearty, rug g-ed nnd
healthy lookjng men , women antl chihh'en,
that iws e been rcscuet l from h:!J~ of pain,
sick ness au<l uigh death, by P,1rkcr's Gmg:er
Tonic, ar e the I.Jestey idenccr.:in the world of
its ste rlin g merit and worth. You will find
such in o.lmostevery comruun it.y. Read of it
in another col umn.
nov.'.l-lm
fJiiJ" Charles Reade bns sent for the Cen-

tral Park in New Yor!r, cuttings from the

mulbe rry tree at the gr,1rn of Shakesp~ur.
Sweet repo se ia enJ'oy·ed b)' tbo,e

who

take Dr. Ilu1t's Cough Syrnp.
It soothes
dh;turbcd feeling,:; brought 011 hy n cold,
and positiv-alycures cmi 6 11, snrc t11rnnt, etc.
l>ricc 2.5 cen ts a bnttlr.

Sec those new styles of dishes at Arnold
& Co's. Prices lowest ever known.
If you lrn\"e lo~t a hnt on the election
dont forg et th:\t t.hc plucc to get it is nt
Van Akin's.
nov 5-3 w
,vinJow Curtains, all co!o:-~, Lambrc quin ShRJes, new lityles 1 l-.>wet1tprices, aL
,\mold & Co's.

Duy you, Ciothing
place in town.

of Wolff, cheapest

-- -- -----

-

See those new handsome styles of Ware s
at Arnold & Co'•·
Go to 11. W. Jennings' for your D ry
Goods, if you want to buy them chenp. t r
Looking Gla"l-:.;cJ,l owest prices,

n old & Co's.

baser. Discountforcash.
NO. 260
Ai;cuts and Can, rasscrs
ACHES good I'rnide Lnn<ltwo wiles
N. W. of Nashville llnrton county ,
l\lake from S25 to $:JOper week selling goods
,
fol' E.G. HIDEOUT & CO., 10 Barclay street, Mis~our i,-oonve. n!ent to sci1ool.-Pri<'t' $SOO
New York . Send for their ~atalogue
ana on time. A lrnrga111.
'\"O . !.?O:.!.
lerws .
ang20-ly
OU E AN1J Ll >'I. t•1tn1cr of ) Jo11roc au d
Tru.sses 1 Support ,crd, Suspen11ories und
Ch.estnutstreets.
J iu11-.,: ,·,1111a111:--.,•ye n
rooms and good eellar-wl'll n1hh:1;,1t-n,- good
Shoulder llrnccs nt Bea rdsl ee & Barr's.
sl.able-fru.ft,etc.
Price $600, in payments of
$100 down nnd $100 per vea,, with V.ERY
1•nes ! No Uure, No J>o.y!
L£BERAL DISCOUNT for ohort lime or cash.
Over 13,000 operations and not a single
NO. 264.
foilurc tc cure! Sure, safe and pain les.. No detention frum labor. Ch arges moder ACRES iu Pottowatorui o e<>onty,
ate. Will visit Mt. Vernon, at th e RowKansas, 8 miles from St. Mo.ry'a,
on the Kansas PncHic Rnilron<l-30 m Ues west
l~y House, every month, as follows:ot Topeka, the Slnte Capital. Will trade for
December -!th, nnd January 1st.
june18m6
Tuos. J. KISNER, 11!.D . Ohio property. No. 266.
Beardslee & Ilarr's.

novl2-2w

80

H

160

40

ACHES in Dixon county, Neb., three
Go lo nakcr Brolhers for Mrs. Freewnu's
miles frow ItniJroad.
1-'dce, $7 per
New Nationa] Dyes. For brightness anll dur- a.ere. , viU
exc hang e for good vncuut lot in
nt Ar - ability of color they are unequaled. Color 2
Mt.
Vernou.
to 5 lbs., price 15 ceuts.
No. 267.

160

ACHES in , ~nyne couuty, .Neb.
Table Linne! ,s, Napkius, Towels , Coun Van Ak:n hus some new styles of Hats
.
nt the low p ri ce of $3 pe r acre;
for youag men that bid fair to ha ve the terpanes, Quilts , &c. , in great variety at will trade for housP. nnd lot and pay catih di( ..
fcren
ce
.
scp3-t f
greatest run of any hat yet; plensc call H. \V. Jennings.
No. 2~<1.
nnd sre them, they arc be,iutics .
Uu to yuur Druggist for Mrs. Freeman's New
E \V frame hou~c n111l 1ot1 C(•rue r Ccdni
No.t.iouol Dyes. Por brightucssanU J.ural.Jility
nud. Boynton streets, five rooms ootl ee l•
500 Joz. Picture Frnmcs, 3000 l\.11ould- of color they are u11equal~d. Colo r 2 to 6 lbs. Jar, cistern
, fruit tr ees, etc . Pri ce $600 on
Pri ce 15 ceuts .
apr16y.
ing, 1000 Pictures, at .Arnold & Co's.time, discount for cas h.
Lowest pricos in Knox county, in picture
NO. 266.
S
New •ilks, New Cashmeres, New Dreas H OUSE nu<lloton Doyntou ,t rcet, 4 room
fmmca.
Goods, at H. \V. J ennings' this week .
nud cellar, cistern. Price $050 on term•
If you wnnt to buy good Clothes chea p,
to 1uit purchaser.
Wool Sac kiu gs, Waterl'coof.s, Flannels,
go to Wol ff'• Clothi ng Sto re.
No. 249.
Yarns, Blankets and Unde r wear, this
EW Dill CK UOUSE ,corucr uf Oak nu,!
Spo~:is , Kni l'CS and Forks, the lowest week at JI. W. Jcnuings'.
nnJ RogC'no:treet.s -cout:1.iu~ fiyc roNnl
and cellar, new fra:11c ~t,ti,le for I hrec hor6f!I
prices and the best n•sorlment at Arnold
nnd bu~J?Y, wtiU, ci stern, frui1, etc. Price,
er than nny Road in the country possesses, l.:.,Cu's ,
The best µlace to sell your produce and i1200-,2uo
<lownand i200 1•er venr.
is nn evidence of tho appreciation of the
Lay your Groceries is nt Jamee Roge r's,
frienUli11css of th e public, th c u certainly
NO. 2~0.
An \m:neus c stnck of \Yr.rm gooU~ Vine street.
the publi c cnn ha"e no reasou to complajn,
fol'
winter, such m-1G1.p~, L3p-robcn, llufEW
FHA.ME
HOUSE allll onc-h11lf ncre
The new I3. & 0. Sleep ers arc withuut exofl~ud, co rner oflligll n1nl t:(!ulcr Jtun
·.r:.c IJe.~t Ague (Ju r e Exttin t .
ccptio11 tlic most mngniJiceut pa.lac e cars falo robes, House Blankets, Woo l lin ed
streets. llousc contalne four roo ms nud cell ar
D,. Wrr,LLDl SPOON1m's Vegetable ci8tero,ouc Jot on Center Ilun, bottom weli
ever coustrnctctl.
Au improvement
up oa Ilools, Ladies Furs, Fleece, lined Shoes
the old style cars in heig!Jth, wi,lth and an<l Wool liiied lt ubbcr• , at prices low us Agu e l'ills nre unp,iralleled for their IM- tietin grass, nnd running wat er, an c.xce1Jent
MEDIATE cure o f nil biliou s diseases. cow pasture. Price, $1000-$100 tlown nud
length, the se new sleepers comb in o con- the lowc~t.
Th ei r ctlicacy cons ists in their clcansiny $LOO per yenr.
,·eniencea for the comfort and pleasure of
pnrifying properties. Unlike quinine and
NO. 211.
p=,engcr, , wholly unparnllelcd.
Th e
Thomas ::\lrnw& Co. arc rrco1\"111g the other stimulating ingredient.ii, they remove
scnt s !1.ri)higher nn<l the H:t)lilation very
ACHES
iu.ueuryco1111ty,Ohiu
51uile
much I.Je tter, aml the furn i8bing is simply largest stuck of Boo~, Shoes aml Rub- the nutlarious RCcrctio11s, nuU thus purify
from llnlgale 0 11 Ilnltinwrc & dhio n
t!Je T,irnr, Kidneys, nnu Bloo,I. They are R., improved forms on two sitll!S limber-oak·
perfect.. An i111provemc ut which m ust be rs ever Lro11,;ht to ~[t. Vernon.
prugntivc, nnrl more tho bowels without ash, !ugar, hickory, etc., soil ri ~h black loam
mnkc n: auy friends for the !load is the
nud 1.o.nU all ti11Hble, pri ce reduee<l to $350
~pccial care which has b een taken to e n•
~iiYer
Plnted Sµoom•, Kniv es and pain.
Chills and Fe, ·er, Chronic or Dumb $160 uowu anu i 50 per yenr.
hance the ~oocl temper of smo kers whil e Forks, Ua-,tors, Pick lo Dhshes, flutter Di::ihNo. 231.
Ague, Intermittent
an<l Bilious Fevers,
"en route."
InstC'aUof being cramped up
cured by
in a little two by four room, where ono has eR, Cake ll;::.skets1 tbe lowc3t pri ces in and Bilious Sick Headache,
AC.RE farm .iu Defia.ue~ couut y
Olu o, four miles fro111 Jli cki:n-iJJe
to int erlock hi• legs with the party on the Kuox county, guaranteed of best quality these Pills without fiul. They nre warrnuted to be frc-9 from cnlome l or an, · min- a.!lourishing town of 1500 iuhabHauts on th;
opposite sidr, and has to keep an eye al - at Arnohl & Co':-t.
Baltimore
&
Ohio ra.ilr oud. .A frnmc houae
era l substance.
·
ways upon the opeuing and closing of the
coutaiai ug .five r~>0m
.s, s111n1lstnlJJc, etc., ~O
flm~UIEN"Sl'Hl:'.\(.i-.,
Farmers will do well to C'Xaminc the
<loora of the car, here in the n ew slecµer'B
acres uuder culttvntion, anU CeuceJ iuto
Bt:RRIF.X Co., :M1c11., .Ju l r l.
!s n n room huge enou gh fqr ten or tweh· e immrnsc stock of Iloota, Shoes and RubHit . tiroo~En, Stl':-1 have sold, and u::,cJ fiel,J,. A young orrhoru of 100 Afple nn,J 50
peoplr, nnd the SEnt• so arrauge<l ns to hcrsju,l received l,y Thomas S haw & Co. youl'
Ague PHls in mr family for a yeor or Pen.ch tr!.!es. 155 ac rcl-1 timber. Jlrn tiu1bc r
make tho door a secuud ay corn~i<leratinn.
two,
au(l
the more I know of them, the moro I is e_lm, i-cdonk, hickory, burr oak, block aah
soil, sj11.·1
,:i111en o f
The new cars are attached to nil the before purclrn~iug their winte r supplie s a1u pleased with them. I can r ccornm e attl them wb~te ash, etc. flJnck l0:.1111
"ill rent
oct22t f
through
train3 on then. & 0., nnd un- cbcw here.
us being t he safostaud lu?st £\guu medicine 1 which cn.n be se<!u nt rnr oilicc.
the fa.rm nn<l give oontra~t to clear up to the
en:!r met with.
Yom's,
d e r the new schedule wllh·.h went into efdght mau, 01· will scJl nt $30 v cr acre iu iive
t:cc t!l'J•e ch eap UMpets ·at Arnold &
MtcH.\ EL ll.\ HKEIL
fect Sunday last there nre three through
equal ]lO.ywcuts-will trade for n.gooJ fnrm i.o
.
irnim a cl 1y instead of two as heretofore, co·~
For s,lc by fie.leer Brothers,
Knox countr I or good proprrtr in AH. Yernon
11,.11\l
all these trains lcadng Su n<layH ns
rwv12-tf
Mt. Vcrnou 0.
NO. 221.
'
Call
nnd
sec
Wultr·s
ge11ninc
Chinchill"
wc1l as other day s of the week. The 5 ir,
AND ONE LOT, ou Pro,spcct
p . rn. lrnin Oil the B. & 0. reaches Wa sh- Orcr,'.ont, for $t
street , ouc square fr om 6t h \Vard
ington an entire night. ln advnnce of tho
Bueklt,n'"
Arulca
Suh ·c.
Sohool h o us e. House con tains 10
11 1
Ch a IId clic n:.J Lnmp:;, rte., tl1e lowest
5 15 p. m. trnias on other R oads , nn<l nll
room s and good wa ll e d up ce llar
The best Salre in the world for Cuts,
l1rices in Centrnl Ohio at Anwl<l & Oo'ti.
1ho Chicngo lines cn8t run 515 p. m. trains.
Bruises, Suroo, Ulcers, Snit H.hcum, F'ever O_ood well, fruit, etc. l">rfoc, $800. Tc r1ut1__:
To thi s trnin ha.; been attached dining
Sores, Tetter, Chnppcd Hands, Chilblains, f100 down, an,J $l00 per year . hn t I iHie mrre
Thomns Shn-.v & Co. sell Boots, Shoes Corns, an<l all k illds o f Sk iu Eruptions.thnnrent.
Dtficountfor cas h
cnr~. whi c h, like tbe new sl~epers arc
No. !U8.
models of taste and elegance .
:1nd Rllbbers at lower prices than any This Sa lve is gu arnnte ed to give perfect
ACllER, 5 miles w.st of Fretnont
hou1,e in Knox county.
snt ifa ctio n in every cnso or money refund·
.
DoUgeoounty, ?-;ehrn.sko , nen r TimGh·cn U 11 bl' tbe Doctors,
eu. rl'ice 2.~Cents per Ilox . For salo by
l,ervtlle- - crosseJ by the Uu i<Pl Pacific RailSec lhe low priC('S on Frame5 and Pic- lJaker Bros., Mt. Vernon.
Where doctors barn faileu_to cure, and
novl2-ly
roa<l-pubhc tra.\'rleJ. W'l ~·i1• r11'\1J nloug one
hn,·e given their pat.ients np to die, Eclec- tllres nt Arnold & Co's.
enJ-tbickJ~,
~t:t1If'•l 11,
.:i~hhorhoo<l--n~ar
to
tric J3itters ha,·e often beeu u5ed, nn<l n
~choo;-hou ..c- :i 1".tl.lla1l~trcatu?f water crouea
lVhy Should 'l'hey,
it-will uutke a splend itl l{razrng farm. Pr ice
cure effected, grrntly to the nstouisbment
Tll()mn s Shaw & Co. make a Rpecialty of
of all. Diseases of the Stomncb , Lirer,
fi
Sl
l
.
r
h h
Nu mnu or ,...-om1nr,an do sati sfactory work $15 per ncre· will e.xohn11ge for good tow~
Yery me , 1oeg rnt 8 1tppers 1or ot. In.- whl.'.::n
the brain is d•1H,the ncn·es u.nstendy 1 prnperty,orsmn11fR.nn
in Ohio .
Kidneys, nod Urinary Organs nre postive- il:es nnd .~entlemen.
tho srsl .em relax e,t anu they feel generally
1,• YOU WA.NT TO BUY
A LOT
ly cured by Electric Bitters. They invsr·
wretciieu. Why shout,\ lawyer,, mcrclrnnls,
IF YOU WANT TO SF,J.J. .~ Ll)T, 11:
inbly c11re Constipation,
IIeaduche
an<l
L()ok well bciore you buy . Do not bo olerg,·mcn, do<'tor,;, mccha.nios or mothers Yo u WANTT!) HUY A aonn.:. (P' Y,>1; WA.KT to
nll Billious Attacks. Try them, and be deceh·cd. Arnol,l & Co. will sell Goods often· mis erably drag through th eir work in sot.In. house, if you '\",·nutt" hu,· a farm if you
convineeU thn.t thev nre the best medicine
this condition, "h en :i :;;mallamoutof
Parker's wnnttosell a forw,if you \\&n.1tolo e.n hinn ey
e,·er llseu. Sold by all druggist.s, nt fifty the 10·:.-e,tin Kno:r c,iunty.
Ginger Touic will o.lwnys, nt moderate cost, tr youwenttohorrow
money,in sho rt ,ifyo~
b
1
de:1r the hrnin an<l give thC'm the strength
Couts :l ott e.
c
Dr. Berger's Fcmnln Syringr
the most an1l the will to p erform lh::iir duti<'s ~nti/)f~c- w1rntto MAKF. ~rOXHY,call on
.
I
.. ,..
.. · ,., . 1
k
'
d l
foril/··
,v.e lu1.v(! h•ll its Hn·rtgth<"nin,:; t\11tl
Quec-nswnrc, the lowl'\8t [lrl f'<'S r.t 1 r--, ~c.1:,111
> c S) 1in~·/' in .hC' mn.r ('t ut Benr s ('f' i lir:win~r pfJ,,l'I~ n.n,I can rl!c>nmnH'ntl it mn~t
.I nrild & Co'~
I,~ fhrr':.-1,
~ hl(!hly. 8P<'othr1·C"
!>ln1nn,· Ed.
tt11,ii111l
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Frank

:i.tl

•,q.ti11g

wa~
h,.-,d:ow
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A di~covery which cures by the natural proc::.:-r.i
./JBSOB.PT IOJ\',
aH <liscru;eg of the Ki<lneys , lJladJcr, l)ri11ar)"

tot~! ooln e of the property OC·
cupied by tho rcligiowi orders in Pl\r ia
a mounts in all to 116,:iOOfranel'.
~ Ca8tellar n Chicago snfo-blower,
oentonced to th e '111ichigan titate prison for
seven years from Berrien Springs.
~ A Kausns railrosd !min r!ln at Cull
speed into 11 herd of cattle, tossing them
right and left, and killing thirteen .

pe"
K

r.
B

No. 20 16 feet high.

B

,v Hh th e h ir~hcst te.,;ti1i.;o:1}~tl
.. d:t• i:,;H! li.ry :lfl~ml-., :;nd will he 1,lctH-ed lo ,·~ll
0
up,'ln :dl tti,,,.,_, ll '•··lin~:rnythi ngin t he way of

-·-·--·=======

ll

Monu ments , Statuar y, etc., etc.

B

r:
Th..:sc ar..: :t fi:w

Doctorss. Da,is and Jnmrs C,1Hrnunar.l the Tmveling
i\gentsfor Kuox Cmm1y; also Dr. S. Davis
F OJt YoL·J :
for ,1on,3w Cmm{r,011io.

H ENRY

Mo.rthn
Korthujl,

l.'rca'rick No _rthup, Albert
Josep 1 Northup and E<lwt!.rd E.
~orthup, of Pt'Oria county, Illinois, Snsauna.h
Richardso u an<l. \\"illiam Richardson,
her
b.usb:ind, and .,rcHs::,aRell and David Bell, her
hu sbac.d, of Mercer county, State of Missou ri;
Elza \Vri~ht nnd WiHinm ,vright, her husband, of J! oouc cotrnty, )rebra~kl~ heirs of
Jo.mes Northup, deccss~d 1 lute of Knox coun ty, Ohio, will take nc.ticc that John K. Haidin, Admin istrn.tor with the will nnncxed, of
the estate of said deccase<l, on the lith d!l.y of
August, A. D . 1S80, filed his petition in the
Pr obate Court within anU for the County of
Knox, nntl Stn.tc of Ohio, alleging: that th e
personal estate of said <lcccdt!nt 1s rnsuilicient
to pay his debt~, aud the characs of administ ratoriug his e:~tate, tl:at he died seized u1 fee
,;imple of the following dcc;cribeJ real estate,
-,itut\-te in said Counly of Knox nnd State of
Jhio , to-wit:
'f hc ,rest rart of lot 36, Sub
No. 31 in quarter;::, town~hip 5, and raugclo,
containing 46¼ acroJ!:I,subject t,1 the right 1ien
and cncumbnnces
of the Ohio Central Rail road Cornpan...-, which pas.;cs o-.·c;.·and upon
,aulabo\'cdesCribeU tnict; tLat :Eliza Northup,
widow of said (!ec.:!dcnt is by tbe terms of
Jecedcr.t' s will, en titl ed to n Jife estate in said
pn~miscs.
•
Th e prayer of sa.frl petiti on is fo1· n isalo of
.:rnid premises or so much thereof, ns the Cour t
may deem neccss:::.ry, subject to th e life estate
of said Eliza Northup for the p:tymcnt of
debts and charges aforesaid.
Th e p erso n s above mu;.lione<l will further
take notice that they have be{"n made parties
defcndnnt to :-aid petition anti tlrnt they nre
required to :u,swer the same on or before the
26th day of December, A. D., 1880.
JOllN K. llAIDEN,
AJministrnt.or as ufo rcsniU.
""· C. Coopc:·, AttornC'y.
oct22 -•r7
Northup,
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iackAch
BPlasters!
for

Weak

or Lame Back . Es.ck

Lun gs, Astllm9.. Pleurisy,
KiclneyTroubles," Crick ill the Back, Stlif.

1
~~~c;~~c
t rs is a p,rc,it•;
r one, owing t..:>the g:e:ll :i.:,i, 1:r, l
1.f Sl:ffcriw,. ll1c·; have relicn·d,a1:,! the ,;:nn ~

c;\~~

and wh erever a. Plas ter can bo
If you have any need. for a Pcrous
Strengt henin g f lastcr, w~ kno~v thi~, on~ wJU

used .

1

iff..:..:ti·.-c, ;,:1.l .,_,. :.~~ ! '1c n:ost cc·:··, cm1..r.l pn·po,rn
tio!1 ever o:i •r,· ! l-· t'..c p11bl:c. for ,1\Hi:ll'a -lr,d
i i c1;· Fe\"'::'. dsJ ~. ,re T1,ro:1t. J!~·:•:i;c-nl'~:" frn

1

1

C

ia P.-.n:i.:~R'sG1 x1;r,::: "lo~-1<.

to r.aake it the greatesl Bloo d P.;ri'lcr ::?id
The &est Uealth an d 8t rcngUt. !lcjto rer
l:l'cr U!,ied.
So?,:=r(ect i.stheco~paslli on 0! P,,s.1:=:a·sCi,..__
GER r os 1c that no d1$Cascc:-.a long extst ,\·here
it is used. I£ you have Oys nopsio, Hoadache,
Rheur.i:1titr:"1, Uci:r3l9i;,1 owel, Kidney or
Liwcr Disorde r, or if you need :l mild stimulant.
or app eti zer, the TO N l t: is ju ,;t the medicine
for you,as it is highl}' Curativcar:.d iu, ·i,i:;orating:
but never inl ox icating.
I( you :a.re slowly w::.s: in:; :lw,,y wilh C on·
sump tion or :my sicknes s, if yoH h:n c :1 P~infu!
~oug!-i or 3. ba d Cold, PA~Ks1< l--G1:vLi::rt_To:-1c
win surely help y ou , lt g1·,cs 1,c,,, l1fo and
vigo r t o the feeble 2nd agcJ, and is a cert ain
cu re for R "l<':.!m:::!
is.n .:.nd Ch-,!cra l :if:m!ur.a.
·it Jltl.s SarcJ. JI:zn i!::N15 of Lin s; l!. !h }'
3$

'
•
'
r.s !~t"V d(I re

ir~c.

.\.cl:·!!
h,c\ e to :

0

tit pt 17-)·t

'.i'HE

J:ht

vdopc,

bcF/e\;.:i~g~;
f )>~;J~;{'t; ·:.cr.•1
To-:1c j.,_ n~t

Ja rum cl:i,1k but the O:Jst 2nJ Purc::;t Family
~M4dieic13 ever m:.de, cmnpo:md cd Ly :i CC\\
(ZP[OC
Css, ar:d e_:,1irclr difrert;:i.t from_ Cit~e.n,
s;1n·•cr pr:;:):;irc.t1on,;.2:1J r,11 oti!er fomcs.
lry
5~. Do:t~::::. Yonr c:,~1'.'""
~l,;t c:m SUD:)I~,you .

:A:<>-->:0-+:<

HA IR BALSAM

'!!t c Do,;tan d Most t:c onomk:!l llnir Drcs,ia;
cx,-;:.:i:.i~c!y p:::'fo;.1.cd .-:id per!~c:ly harmk~s.

Wi ll At~I?.1l'II!cr,torc G~ay or Fa t!cJ flair
to
j5

i t; ori_:;-in:i
l youtl,(~l color_;rnd :i.r,pc~~:i.nc
c, :i.nrl
w~rr:1ntcd t 'l qo? tis fallm.;, 3!r»l~l ll;, grvwth

~nd rrcvcnt b:i.!d:ics~.
1
A few ap;lfa:iqonsof the T:At.~A~~,Yijl~often t 11c

hair , cl ::an~c :\!I o:1nclm~f :in:1 c11re 1~_-::hm-.:
:mtl }m•
lll::iurscf the s.t:alp. Sol L1•a:ltlrugJ:;1stsatot:ly5Q:' •

Ang. 6, 1880-ly
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\\\ ::-fern 1fad~ T~laukct:-;autl Fl:.11111<:ls,
G. II . Gi!bcrt't. Wh ite l·lauuels .

MISERY

Po.:1kr'l-l Ki<l. Glon!S.

T1H! A.Lovearc some '.ipcchlt ie s, in addition
to\\ hiC'h ,Yoare hcnvily s toc·ketl iu nll gC't:rrol DJ!) L.OfJDS ,;,lll \'.\l{PETS.

Pr ice six cents .
T,

J . SPERRY & CO.,

n1\DICAJ..,

sand:1 and t/1ow,and3.
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§h!.c

S:{Jaart~.

Public
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H.llRDWARE
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Y \. f RTUE of an 0:c lerof8<tlc, issued ut
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Dea. le1•m Sa~ ·c :f1•on1 :iO
to 2@ Pei• Cent .

UNDERTAI{ERS.
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ARD

BU[LDING

'l'Ell (Ju ly 1st) demonstrate that the trudenoprecia.te the advanta ges we offer them. \\;e Will givo th e ir p a rson a, attention to
dertaking in nll it s branchto.
so lici t :in in spection of our stock and prires. In our

Western Rubber AgentJy,

NA.iLS,

~i.IcCrt.:,u·y, ct u:.., ct a l.

K:H.1:-t
Co:naw-..1 Pleus .

IN THE COUNTRY.

SALES since the atloption of the C.~SII SYS-

FINE

Un-

for sale at the door of the Court Hou fie, in )I t.
Vernon, Ohio 1 on
.l.IOXD.\ Y, DE CE1lllEit 1:lth, 1880,
iJetweeu tho hon rs of i2:n. n,H! 3 p. m., ofsa jd
d,w ihefoll()wing,fo .Ja:ribcd_ lands nn<l te1Ie•
rnt:!1{t~,to -wi~: L,1!;:,;in the Cn y of Mt . Y emo n,

2.:id State of Ohio, number ed
nntl ll<.!;;cribed as follows : S os. foul' ( 4) :1nd
fixc (.j} in. Xorton·:::; \Yost.crn Acl<lition to su id
town Oi ' c 1n·.
~\.pprnLcd-- J.ot Xo .. J nt $800; lot N o. 5 ot
-,i ,r,ou
.

HEARSE
f

?

Kuox

CGH!1tr

I

In attendance on all occnsious.

h' t H

of th,• C,nu·t
Common
l{
l ecnrnt•,-, Ohh1, :1ntl to :nc diredell , I wi ll ofl'er

Ch ' 1a

,

Its J'nst :1 Booming.
n
1 8
8 ar S 0 or
I
r en, Termsof5.tle-Ci:sh.
,re 1.Jay-ea. comp lde block of
Such is the exp ressio n from al I DrugMa1rnfactnrers aud Denier s iu nil
,. J O!fK l'. , GAY,
1
~istaand dealer• everywhe re who nrc sellkind s of
Sncnfl'Kno:-t County, Oh io.
ing Du.. Knro's :New D1scovERY for ConlI,-J~i-~e~ie,.\tt 'y.for l'l'ff. s.
-ANDsumption.
No like prcparr. ti on can beg in
0
to have suoh an exte nsiv e and rnpid sale.
Sept.27
-i..,•
And why·? Sin,ply because of its truly
wonde rf ul merits. No Cough nr Cold, no
MADE BY TIIE
Teacher s • E:rnmiuatious.
I
matt er of how Ion" atnoding or h01v st ubEETINGS
for the l'_,:0.1.:iun t hm ofTcad1-,
_ _
Uos1on nud Woonsoel,et Ri:bl;cr Ccs
born , can r esiet tYie. healing qualities. be hcl,1 in !lie Davi, 8chool
110
. eB "o
d Impro"
e'1L d
,ve also lln.ve fn]l lin es of other makes, .House,ers.Mwill
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarscnc.s, Hny Fe·
t. Verno n, commcncin:t :;t ft o1t:lct.'l.;:,
.1.
.n.cr
W 0
..
v "" a,n ,
which ,v~ offer from 15 to 20 .Pf'I"
cent.
cJ1
eaper
.
ver Pain in the side or chest anrl diOlculA. )I., a~_fo!lows: l SSO-Sep_tc.~nber_l:, S1f't Cl'flJ.\.TE!J
in )Jiifo rd t'l;rn,hip,
Kno X
\Ve :will l>epleased to furn1slquicP]istswith
ty ~f br eath i ng or nny lingering di r;ea~e of terms, on application.
leo1bc r ...:>,Oclober!J, Octobtl
_,1, '\o\('1llh.a
,-:,
c>1 ·1•· "'t· 1·•1r1i
rtc·\1lcdtht •Fi ,·eComc r
:;~,
_
...
o,cmbC"r
2i,
Deccmbc-r
lf:
.
1~?1-.JunuS·,
./
\t;1·
fl/('1
~
c1'.~ciJ;iw
r·ond
HR.
r
n
•u,u
th e Throat and Lun,:s rupiuly yield to its
Cllll ,D!'i. CJROF!<' & CO .
b "'r"'· ]') }'d> u·,rv ·~a ,rarcU J•"> .. .I,)~ ,ITI "
• '
"
. ~, "'
<
nr.r--, -::;~nt~._.~Q -,
•• \.·
\ -v, >··
nut-hnildillR'-;
fo elocc prox im i:v to t, \"O
marv elous powers . . Jt will positively cure -----1\ pn I :..l, ~
)1:m:h,,
-li,
April
,;.i
7}'•
?u:ic
_,J, l·hui·ch,,ci. ; d 1 orll l1~w--:, 1 1:{1 l'o~t -rlfiicc i
and that where cverythiug elso has foiled.
30
AGENTSWANTED,~;{~H).'!'~t,~~r/~,b lr 2,,,/ng-ul'lf ...,.
,J l. -·lL.1.U;~~'.,,
ae r, ·'- •)_rt::n~1,:r. tl::.- L., 1,1n\!I:' :,ph ndid ti folb le
Sa tisfy yourself M t bousnnds ha,·e already
8i/Ee.ki!11~1~te4.0~
1
!l~
f1
!:~c~i1
t~
f~
Odl-t
___
~ 1 :_:,·_ I,rntl: B.n·a:11 1,~·,· ('!',·- '.: l°lli1S direct lhronb ·h
do ne U)' ;.,;e!ting of your Drui:,gist Br.hr
0
:1~!~;lJ~-~~\!":;!~k
!l~eel.i O ...-\.D\ rEU'l' I SEU-~ .- J,ow1·--1J:·ir -~: pn,i,l'rly. L i:~:,. u~n;: ·. r,n }(\i;g or ,o;;hort tirn l~,
Bro s. a · rhl bottle {vr ten ceut~, or a rr~1 1- ~~~~~~~~e!:bicV';l~!r~'r;
for circular 11.mlt, rm~ to the ··.rT?ombl7 Knlitius
for nch ·er ti s inK in 970 :,:o od new~·p:1.-11-',1r f11.-rhcr iufri1·n;:·i:n:1 call ,,11-~lr ad<l1'C!-·,,
la · sfa~ :.. •: '.1· for $1. For saic by nn~e r :Mach in e Co., tW Wasb:oaton et ., l-'..oitO!J
1 .l.laa.s.
pL'rs sent free. At1drc!.ic::
<iEO. P . l?OW!•:),L &
, ..
I'. ~- ltO\'t I.E; ..
Bro~., ~re \~L-r1fc·11.
~
St•pt 10-m -J.\
f'O ., 10 Spr11C'C'8L,X , Y.
.\ug .U~ir.
JT1lford to11,O .110.
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LUCKY

CLOTH!

HClUSE

Auel purchase

OllC

IHIANDSOitlE

of th ose
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SU ITS,

-FOH-

~-fa:1sfieltl Banking Co.,

1

~'I-IE

'
and :Best

:Nobbicst
Fittiug Goods cYcr brought to l\.It. Ve rnon.
Also the la.test styles of I-lats, Caps and
ficnts' :Furnishing· G·oods. Co:n1e early ancl
don't delay . Don't 1nh;take the place .
con:sisbs of the

--

S U,E

'1.,0

BU'l'

O:.:t.~:J, 18f.O.
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DO OTDELA
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Il. ,1IcFarla'1d d:

Tho CULVJlRWEI.f, ~IJWICAL Co.,
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:!!, 10bd-3m

Youthsand Childr
en.

4 l Ann St. 1 Xew York, :t:;.Y . I' . 0 . .3ox 458 G.

SALE

8q,trnhrr

T.\ LK A BOl'T LOW PRI CE::i OX

U .i X§I;

TREAT:UEX

O'il'IS
111

Satins, Velvets, Frinires, Buttons,
Brocades. Silks, etc,

cureofSeminnl
\Veukness 1 or
Spcrmatorr h o::-n,in d u c~tl by ::,eJf-A busc,. I n\'vl:.:11tar~· £missions, lmp o;ency, Ncn·ous D e·
h:titr, rml l1.1.1pcJn11ents
t.O ~l arriage gencrniJ .)'j
ConSnmrtionJ .Epikr,1'y, :rnd l:'its; .Menta l a r,d
1'h1·sicn h,cupacil)·, &c.- Hy ROBERT J.
CLLVJ~Il\\"EL L, M. D., nnthor of the "Grc en
llook," &1.·
.
'Ihe worl<l reuowncd tt.uf.hor, in this aclmi1·n·
hle L ect ure, clearly proYCS fr om l,i s own c X•
perieuC'e thn t i:he a·wfu1 comcque n(·t.'8 of Sc Jf.
t\ 1rn::ic rn:1y bl:! cfthtna lly rem ove<l witho ut
mc-diciue, ,lntl without dnngercu~ surg icul o P·
eratious, bougies, im:itruments, rings, c,r co r diab; pointing out a mode of cu re at 011ce ce l'•
taiu :ind eifect~rnl , by _\\:liich en· ry suffci'er, no
m:.'.ttu r.hut lus cond1turn DJay be, may cu re
hims~l f cl1cr.ply, pri,·ately r,nd r adica l ly,
~~ '1.'hisL cctm·e will pi·at:e a boon. to tho It ·
A~D

t :L

TRIMMINGS

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Ewi.ug nr,Jthc:"5, .\.ttorncy3 for Plnrnliff.
nov12 5w.$~.

Pub!i shcd, in a Se aled E n•
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GREEN, Dru ggis t,
l\!t. Vernon, Ohio
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l', fr,. 0He Dolh:r j,r lJ,·:r
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Fur!>.,l-: 1\· l~HAEL

If yr.u :ae (e clin ~ mi.s:::r.i~!<"tl ~:-:.
"t ~-.·.::::t
until
rou ;:re c!own sic~,~but us:: 1'.i~ 'j (,:,;,,_. t 1.d.ty.
:-lo m~ttc r waa: your cl:sex;~or sy:n:Ji.0111s ia.i.y

::,c:,e;

0

1. l:1..

r·trrit:~I in th;.: p •.·kcl , r-nrl ti,.ed at con\'e11ie 1:r_
II ,0-..1 ca:;,1,1! :c 'l :hem from yni1 r Dc,cl o ".', c,
Dr,l.~~i-.t. :; 'nd ·,!' r'-•,t tn t he 1--.;l1n:foc :t 1rc r . wh 0
•yiil s~;.,_I t"1•.:in t,1 a'.1 r,:1rts t'f t he world, pc5tag

Olnger, nneh u, H11n'1rt!h. Stilllc~fo. :\nd
many other of the b-:st m~dicines know;1 :ire~'

'".aat.:

ol Lipht~c :·:a.

:,.-.:
~~-~--·~!-'·\~'.·
~e/;/?r,7,\:~
/.~~~-~-k~~~x:;~
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FACTS WO RTH K~OWl rJc .

PAnKt:R'S

on th(' sOi.lth hv bnfl # Joh!! \Val·

1

am! ,o-i w.11 ·hear no more

House,

Cor. Main and Vine Sts., Leopold's
O!d Stand, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
NEW}WlllE CLO'l
'!!S,

11 ,6 ~'-'

t er.-: on the rast b\· the Juli.,L of GJ.xter Roney,

.Apprai sN1 ni *'~88.
". Term
f: of Salo-Cn5li.
~~-::r~"·
~\~;~ ~:,;'.;r~1~;-~\!!f~~~:l.~
~~Ih
~iittt~}.~!l:
,.
.JU]J s F

=
nwm

i-a

t ccn acres of land off of the S'Htth ~itlc of the

nst half of the norl _h-cast ,,nar: er of sectioi•
' et wcnty-tw
:~lff'Jn, rH"!~C teu, bouJ1<1' •d on Llieo, to-,n1:~h1p
Wt>f:t bv l.n1d ow;H,tl hy ?\ichol~:-.
.,' C
f:i'::~~

1 ;~~~
~~~ ttt~~~~!f
Js:f
!J'},;:~}-i;.~~~~
:;,;}_? John son,

Yo.·.:.

A Uf; . 6, 18S0-ccm

skillfullrcombi.1cd

1k ~cribc 1l '\·1; ~¥
..1~ h
Iauds arul tene111~11t:;, to-wit:
Situate jn Knox c<,:mt_v, Ohiu, ,ad bnum1cd
and dc-~erilied ns follm•,·;;_ to -wit:
t)eing ;-ix-

J;~'l)}!.r~~
.is7}~c~i~~;1;?,
~~·:1·,::.::

t:-.c,· have ::':f.:;.·tcJ. I S•Jftcrcd frem .',sll1i.;;1 fo
fift~cn v-=·~rs in Sc,..,t; 1:1,l and J'. 1:1cric1. :l.JHI I a1 1

please y ou. It 1ssure to gtve rehe!, an.a p.:lli! c.,n
not exist where it is applied.
Mk yoc r druggist for Ca.rter"s Sm~rt ·wecc! ;:ind
Dell:i.do nna Back Ache Plaster :;, Pnce, 25 cen:s.

J·i~"

1"1

r . :r.r., of sa itl <lar, the f.,li:nriBg

P /. TE :~TED DE::: . SCth, 1~7'.).

the Jo ints, andfoi:-°eU-Pe.izisaiid

co .. New

DRESSGOODS:

1l'

Aches.

CAll -TER MEDICINE

y;;_

D:1dd n.-n·i.'{1 ,,t :d.,
1-:::i,)X(.'~11::;?J!Oll p~l,l~ .
y ,·irtu-J of all O!'\lc:· of sr,le b'.)ttcd out of
tho Court of CJ:11rno:1Picas of 1-::noxcount y Ohio nntl (!) 1!1(: 11:r..•tt·!l l , I v.-iH offer for

i

of the Cbestor
OI

Jf tlfU

·p!l Clim.',

C

Ache, Rheumatism, Neu.ralgie. , Soreness
ness

Jr

S ii..iC.

SCOTTI SlJ
B
;.:~~,
Tl-I
ISTLE
1,.iU'IIJ
DL
l i ns
.·,:;::
,-..:>.
alea.ttl{c door of the Cr.rnrt. lfou:-1e in Knox ~, ff
1- 11 Ill ,
' ounty,
on \,. P,A. ~-~1.nJ-;..·.
. , ,·n 1._,t11,
,
.
,
JIIO~-fD.\.
1~eo
'1\lf'"
,; :::r·~'i'l Pl i ~~'l ""'~
t ""•.t";;:: ;,otwecn
t=!,.(:-,.~';:6J.j~~~J::@.id.. ~ ~...!:4.t;.,.~J..~
the h1•ur-; ol U ::-,1.,n1!d 3 0 1ock,

S!51R
--FM
#¥ itl@n%jj'£!"'1
SA¥
Th ese plasters cont.aia SI_Uart~Iced an~ Bell~.
donna-Uoth ·wonderf u l p2..111
re lievers - 1a additi on to the us!lal gums, balsams, &c., used in other
porous pl.i.sters. and are co1'sequently supcl"'.orto

all other s

LOWEST PRICES.

,,o

SUE?UlFF'S

Sent, under seal, iu n p la in cn,·cfope 1 to a ny
ntl<lre.::~,on rcccbpt of six ceuts, or two post~ gc

Our LARGE

r.J

t ,tnl\

•

!::tnrnps.
Ad,Jre :-5t!tc PuMishcrs,

U:3.

,v

c

J'(:U

SU!E!HIF.-''S

er

l'""'

1

Price

Rubb

,n. nmxo;v, c:. ..uo .

~"==~""'

C

1

O};LY-

theh- gocd:;; of

•'

-- -- -;~~----

111 and 113 Wate r St.,

I n buying

Ben

,:r.'"

}

BO OTS$: SHOES,

""ii'V"JB:OLE

!' OSITJ\l

0

WholesaleDe:1lersin

-THE

',\'IIL

1

CHILDS,
GROFF
&CO.

O!U:C.

•

a_c ..,..,

Oct2:!w5$15.

CLEVELAND,

Farquhar

:r:..rril-v"V

a-:a.E ur.:~;ps

\U"V•

q ua r te r; thence South - poles
.Allen S . Bishop's Southeast corner; thence
IJ6!t"i\Ir. llares is e•tinrnted to Lave to
\Ve,t 108 20-100 poles to th e center or the
saved by bis Westorn dead-head trip near· ,ve bste r road; thenc e along the cente r of said
ly $10,000 which he would have been rond Lo Lh e p lace of beginning, cstimnte<l to
oblig ed to spend had ho remained at th e contain 37¼ acres more r less.
Whit e House.
Appraised nt-lst
dcsc rib ect tract $3i5, 2d
describ ed tract $-146,3d clcscJibed tract Bl,ti00.
~ In the last agricultural
returns of
T erms of Snle: CASII.
Greht Britain the gro wth of woods and
J.OJi ls }'. GAY ,
forests is shown to lie goiug on very fast,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
1foClcl1and
&
Culbertso11
nnd in the., last fixe years hM incrc:1.se<l by
1 Atty8. for Plffs.

One

lnr
~

.. Goods!

s

1i1w

th e Southenst

Pr,lic emn n Egolf of Philadelphia is usug1Jy accompanioncd on. his rounds by"
bi g hound . Egolf went int o n house to nrre;t n man who was 1Yhipping his wife, and
wns sc t upon by B numb er ofroughs, knock·
od down, kick ed, and <lrnggcd about.
T he n the dog wen t into tlie figh~, nod enabl ed hi, master to win. But it was n
ha.rd struggle.
Tho officer's skull wns
frnclured and the dog had three rib, bro!ren.

--AND--

1

th ence Eost 48 poles; thence Sonlh bbji -100
n che ck for half the pol
e.3; th ence Ea st again 68 polca to a 1~oint in

r ece iv ed

B- eS L ;:::,e
' ; 18C t e d

L Qr•g•es·,t

1

B

!'••,

wns

1\~EDIOINEB

1 \\

between th e hour s of 12 M. nnd 3 o'c lock , P:M
of so.id day, the following described la .nds and
ten ements, to-wit: Situate in the County ol
Knox, and State of Ohio, to-wit:
The one
undivid ed sevenlh part of 108 acres, off the
East si de of th e ',outhcast quarter of section 4 1
~ The Loni l\Juyor , at L ondon hM township 5, range 1·1, Knox County,
Ohio,
opened a fund for the reli ef 01 the inhab· subject t he dow e r estate of Mnry A. Bis h op,
itants of Agrom Croating , lvbo hu:rc been h eretofore, aud couveying the whole of smcl
pr emises .
made homel ess by eart hquakee .
Also, part of the Soull.n..-est qnn.rtcr oi s~icl
ee,- Oshkoah, Wi scons in, ha s llrn larg· section t, township 5, rnnge 1-1, as nforcsr.1d,
eat ma tch factory in the world . It cut up being nll ofa certn.in2J ncre trnct which li es
~,000,000 feet of logs into matches n11d used Ea.st of the ,vebstcr road, run1llng Northwest
$300,000 worth of r even ue sta mps duri ng and Soutll east. S3id :!.J 1:cr:! trnct being th e
same pr emfacti that wrns set off to II .. \.. BJ.Shop,
1878.
in ccrtaia vroceedin.~s in partition
Lctwct:n
ta- There i,;;a colored editor down near the h eir s of Smith Bjshop, the tract hereby
Loui.s,·illc , Ky., who-,o nt\1110 is Fitzbutter.
co.avcyed being es timat ed to conb 1in G acres,
His other name must lie bu ckwh eat cake, more ur less.
Ahio the fo1Iowing described tract, l;ciug
for that fits butte r nearer than any thing
part ofthe SouthW('St <1ua.
rt cr of said section
knotvn.
.
4, township 5, range 14, nbo ve described, as
follows:
Commencing
at
a stone~t the cross 1!6.¥"
C. R Curuminga, a railway man of
Chicago, is said to have won $50,000 on ing of the Bi ahop aad \Ycbster r ou<l on the
the election , and has given his •i•ter, Mrs. North line of the ea.id Southwest quarter;

1H on r('le, Ala., this telegram

.1:\.N D

~T.AN,-I'

I

§ §.,i.Lt: .

The street.s of Jerusalem will soon
be lighted with
noel a line of otreet
em run to the top of tho Mount of Olive e.
Truly the world m oves .

fr om Clla Dor8oy, his affianced wife: "D e·
la y funeral two days. I will be r e!ldy for
burial with him." She kepi her word by
committing suicide .

D RUC.,

_,__

1

Jl[onday, Novw,bcr 2D, 1880.

magna nim ouK congratu la

YOU

T- Jle

'

NOTICE.
Jam es Northup, Allthediffereutpa(
eut "'"dici 1:c•c, ;c,,. salcnt
our DRl.:G
tiT0RE.
Northun,
Cho.des Northup ,

NU!{TillJP,

Samuel Weill
}
.~; ~
Knox (\rnnnou .rlc:;,s
n. F. Il1suop, et ,.I.
y Yll:TUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE,
iss u eU o ut of the Court of Common
f/ii'j- Bnl!oonist, sny that when at lhe
Pl eas of Knox count\r, Ohio, and to me directheight of two miles they have heard WO· ed, I will offer for safe at the door oi the Court
me11calling o,er the back feuc:e to borrow H ouse, in Knox county,on

tory telegram from the Empernr of Austria.
~ Afi er the death of Conrad Seitz , nt

=

DO

1'1'hat we are uow better than cYer prepared
1
,to furnish the }JCoplc"·ith the best and n1ost
}Vf'T'. ~:.{~,[~NO N AL L 'Tr~E PATEP.~T l\;1FDiCI N Es 'reliablc CLOTHING in the 1narket . . It is a
I Cl.TR'J:IS HOUSE.
.\lw ;,,· l i-t the n.,s:<rn an cl Rcpul,/i,a,, , t:\::e .~>Llil<lnt
: fact that ·we al-ways ha.Ye sold,
are no,v sell1ing, ,Yill al WU.JS sell the
Fro grnnt T ont h Pociera!ld Ku•i;hts 'lc:uplar IAt
~ o'clock!
P.M.w~drnfay
l 1fov.
17G- B.EEN'el
NE~-V
:b~ -UGSTOB..E,
best Goods tor the
o oguc.
\\'ii! wauin i.ulil l2 o'c lu ck , 19tl1, wl1ere h
:':IT. \'l':rrno:,,- , OHIO .
I }11011(')' in thi s C0111lllllllity
Hl1d that \Ve enjoy
,r-ou!dbeplca:,cdt
'JtnCC!t. l lhisfo rrneririend • ~~~~..=C"
OTHI~TG
1 • K nox cou.Il•
.&.T BAI£ J8~t u:~os..
i an,1
p,cJicnls, "' wellP.S :tll nc\> ones, whomuy
SHt:r,n--r•r,; fcl.'l.Il,S::.
the lar~ost 1L
- . .r"'· il'Hl U Ill
1:;h to test fr~ ~tf~cts of ht s rcroeches, an ti
Jo,;g cspe r;cnce
m:itii:g-mry
form or nie .
Jo!JU \;:·'n,·ill,
tvJ .
C arc dctC'r
nnued to lead the Clothing
Horo c Powtl en to
yotir hor:•<:s
ca~c.
, 1i
condition a nd ,hu,k eep,rnny ,he,1,iz,« ,li·.'. ,,,:.;;"'fo,.~r,-/;::~~i
,'.\
~~~·~:,~,\~"
},~:i~/;:,.'.~:.:1!
'W::~'.~~~ii:~~~.·1;1~:.":··
WEAR~u1880. trade, aud t.o also n aiutain the high• reputat
lime !tn--:rrcntrd rnorc.tliaa F IVEHU~DRED
BY
yfrtue ofan C::t.<'(;Htfoai·:_,mnl<mt or th('
d }
TTtUl-~.-1.ND P.\TlEJ;T~
with unparalle <l
Court of Cvrnmon !'lens of Hirhlan,l
- --t10ll
that
,vc
haYC
UCquircd
"\YC
agaUl
eC are
-.nt',-,(':--!-.
(;oun t'° nr:11 t o me tlirH!t,,,J, 1 will otfri- for
.
of the Thronl nnd Lungs treat
ale o,i 'the Lnn of 1•;;1,on c,.;1chfid,l, 1 m;Jo Larg'est and Best As- that \YC cannot and ·will not be un dersold
by
D JSJ:cd b\SES
,, a new prnce:-:s, which isdoini mo r e n orih ofliownrJ,
...
Knox Lllu: 1ty, Ohio, on
Any t1
wo.nl in the- J;J:l G J~ISE.
,
""'i'1.T
l
f'
b
t
forthecla<s or ,li,cases,
hercto,orod is
HO;';D.tY, ;oYC~rBEll W, ]Sou,
sorfed Stock at
anJ, ·body. 'fl' C us ( not . a:vors n proposewt 0
Oct. 20, 1880. LO\\' .ER :,I.\JX ~Tlf!I:ET. ccovcrc•l).
')'.-:,-·
1·
fl
Bctwc~u th·c
c,f 12
::nt! z
of
g
HRI :i[C ' ,.:,>. .•
o,· ,,eases
on
sell U'lll ' Gooc1s st1·1·ctlvOll "l1c1
·1· 111e1·1·t s .
e
"aid dav the foll,,•.,in ~ (1,•,aihoJ Janis au,l
' t
K~
A ....
CHp,!:,
c- 'svilL;Jiii~~t·~'.iliH;i[~,~~·~::t,::::
:: b :~If}.~~~i},iii~>:'.':;:,;;{:LE\",:~~'ii~;_:{,;;;:{
SJJP.ul11·1,
1·~' ~ do Hot n1i:src1l~·escnt
Good
t~ G
1nakcl a t sale.-n
t·l'o,,s
(),,
...,,, ,,,," 1·,,..' !l,,·e
L,'11 C'u
l
I , b t l
J
i'n 1he ground, tlvc """ w, tts ,e ~ c corn.
g ___
"'
'
.
"'••·'
.
,
,
.
1
"} }
11
1ower
1
QUiCKLY CURED BY.
Foot,Croa,Eyes,the remov,11 ofdeformities I alsole,i cd !he
tkscr:beJ. chatV\'C ,Yl
8('
00( 8 a
0 Ren1e1nber t11at
ER'C:i
and '1 umora, tlone eithe r at. home
n.broo.d tles, the propC'ny of J. A. Coloi y,_thi rty hea<l
CAR T , g
1
Oash for Medicines,
t~r~:.lth";,y"l;~;,/:r'-'L~;,,
tt'irn':,~]~c~cb~ ,~'.
------prices than any yet. quoted by anybo dy. N 0
e
[n all cnse,. Chuges modcrctte i n •llcnsc, ' ls of' corn, tin th-,,,,,.,,,1 hushcls of wheat,
excc·1)t1"ons
lllU(1.,..,,
t hrc,• wagon!,, nJHl flile hu.:.;r.
~
~r+ IA!I B~ ,..J ::i.nd~.1.th:ff'.Ctfongual'antee <I.
FR.l~~H GOODS " \._
- ,'111(.l t]1:1t
'- this 1's not
- idle
~mQ -All. ND'ci''tif_,,!f~
~~~o,~· A . FAlHlUUAU •"' l'>ON Term sofSak-Cs-!i. JOliX F. GAY,
..?Ll,J
talk, Ollt ,YC lllCall "·hat '.YO SH}, l{eH1eDlber
~hniff Kn ox L'nunty, O1:in
_ \.TJcllllCr & T.rarr, .Attwmy-: fllr l'k1nt.itl' ,
.
tllC .,.l)lHCC,

L~GAL

Clintou

~

casion a most

·=-=-=-=--=---=··..c...c.c
____
-=--c= ====

Ii:tnos.

110'\"5·10\

4$"' A monum~nt to Christ op her Columbus is to be erected at Santo Dom iugu.
This is the peraon who discovered Amor·
fon. Ile is der.d.
®- Tho Southern press ba ,e tn!cou de·
feat with such good humor that the North ·
crn Republican press is considerably a'!ltouisbed thereat.
Ii©" Alfred Lewis, City Prosecutor of
Cle ,·cl~nd, was fined $10 la..t week for cont empt of Court, in using offensive language
to i.uother lawyer.

The great German Genern l Von
Molke reached his 81,t uir1li<iay, n 1h
26th of October. He rel'eh·cd on tho OC ·

Yonths

CO.,

&

1

ll6Y" "N over mistake perspiratio n for in·
8piration," said nu old minist er iu hi s
charge tc a youcg p11Stor just being or·
linined.
~ The paascngor train from Houston
lo N cw Orleans coll id ed with an othe r trai n,
killing the fireman, brakeman and one passenge r.
Ile- The , icer oy of I rolnnd recei ves
$100,000 ll year a nd "allowances,"
but
loses money because of tho h ospi ta lit y he
must giro .
~~ The famous Libby Prison, at llic hmoi1d, Vu., hns been sold to Jnm es T. Grny ,
for t6,72S. It is now being used as a to bacco factory.
t,~
The Mnrqui s of ~iizn h:t<trc.•mon•·I
al Ids valuahles from w·1·~tp ·11t
r.,1 \\ 11
rceide in Lo ndon until tiled,: .,)11
Jreland is ended .

~

SHAW

.LFE,

I
I

rnnrks.

tJa- Ei gl,t thousn::J r ifles arc Mid recently to hnrn been shipped from Italian
ports to Ir eland. Thero is nlso n susp icion
that Irish-A mericans hn,·o uecn purchasing :-urns in Switzerland.
F.'i!i}~ G. W. Ellc,re, of Almosa, C,,l., accompanied l,y Eider Co 1vles, of tho Mormon Church, nre making u tour of Ten·
nruser , Virginia. and Geor~ia, recruiting
conv em to the Morm on faith .

--OF --

ID

to n Berlin dispa tch th e
stnte of tho Imperial b:lllk of Germany
bhows a decrease _in specio of 1,950,000

a miilion acres.

B . W-0

At Bake r Bros. &ieaHcnJ Not ice!

;;;s;· According

11 h alf

ENORMOUS STOCK

•:,di a1;1\ c.1.aminc ~to..:!, t~,,~tc~:111p:i:-o.:
prir,· s:.

F.\\llLY.

TH01"IAS

====

jority.

Hall ey, of Pekin,
am ount.

1

u

L.

~ 1'he · hunting
season i:i Irelnnd i•
practicnlly at no end, most of the land·
lurds having gone to L ondon for tho winter.
;,ti;{ The ear ninga ot tlic Lnk e Shore &
JJ;c 'iig :111 Sout hern R:tilway for the last
three weeks in October increuSod $1'!2,·
OO'i.
t;:::1/" Tlio om-th about lLo coal mino, at
~ebaijtapol , neur Pittston, I'a., sunk: sh::
feet Thursda y. !)fining hus been suspe n de,I.
J;6r John Bright ha, been elected L ord
l'!.cctor of th e University or Glasgow, cte·
feating l\Ir, Huskin by a considerable mn-

~

of

tr eatment well tried and proven meffic1ent,
though sometimes cflectiog apparent cures of
one complain t they .sow the seeds of more
ATu':D G-'NfllIER
§ 'lJitltF.'II!!'.
troublesome and permanent disorderB . 'I he
pric e of ou r PAD brings it withi n the reach of
~on.~mbc~·
J::!,
1:~~0-tf
all, and it will annually save many times ita
EVAN SBURG, COSHOCTON COUN TY, OHIO,
cost in doctors bills, m edicines aud plaste rs,
-~-8_=.=:e.c:~=~=---=~~ .
whic h at be s L giv e Lut tcmporury r elie f. lt
can be used without fenr or harm, and with Ag en t and owner of husincs• for (\-sli octon, Morrow an<l Knox Countic8
certainty of a pemancnt cu r e. For sale by
Sept. 3, 1880-Gm
J<'P.ESII, PFRE AXD CilE .\P
druggists generally, or sent by mnil (free of
postage ) on receipt of the price. R eg ular
Q
Pad, $2.0{'1; Chi1Jren's, $l.50i Speeial (extra
size) , $3 00. Our l.iook, "How a Life was
x,.....
IF :-io,AL,nYs
Go To
Saved,'' givin g t be hl"Story ot this new diseoY·-- -----·---STOR.E,
G-F.
::ElED:P S
NEVV
DB.
UGery and a lar ge record of most rcmarkaale
ILL,.\.
.FARQUUAR : o fPutnnm,
l!u!I
~ in·H,
Side of f ht~ Pr ah'U c t~,,~?nr c .
cures sent free. \ Vritc. for it. Address
DAY KID~E Y PAD CO., TOLEDO, O.
ki.!lgu!n eou11ty, Ohio, h!!.sb y th~ requcs t ~--~
-:&.....~!.f..~So.:z.
::s:::&s 15 ia:n t9i \lAA u :ktsa
e
2 p $-$?th%~ _
of his m:rny friends in this co unty, cor:st ·ntcc1
C.\ UT JON .- Owing to t he many worthless
'to ~Jwnd one o r t\nl day s o f eac h month at
Kidn ey Pa lls now seeking a sale on o,u· r epu·
tn.tioo , we d eem i t dae the nffiicted to warn
JM:"1~. "'VEE.N'
ON',
them. Ask for DA Y'S KJDi'iEY PAD, take
WhereallwhonrnickwiJhAcutcorChroni
.
C
no othe r.
Th
o
b
est
:i.
s
~ortm:!
n
l
of
fin\!
t;<J:lp~
i•1
tho:?
l'jty.
Disc:i.scs,
w!_ll
_
luwc
an
opportun
_ity o~l'er~d A ml l'henpci-t st,)ck of _\JEfllC£XES,
P_\.1XT3, v ,~R NISl ~ES , OiLS ~i,: .\_LL ](JXU ~,
EASTERN AGENCY,
the111.of[~\"[id 1ng them,elYes of lus sk 11l 1n ~' I~E tiO. \.P~, PEltFL')fEilY
AXD SPO-XGES t::, Lt=founJ rn lcntrn.l OuJO, 1s nt
.
CHARLES
N. CRITTE:\'TO.N,
! cttriUg ,.ljseasc:s.
115 Fullon St. , New York.
A.'l' DAM .EU
:o:F.S. "l."l<f.3- >tl'aTO~E,
;

°r$J" Churlcs Re1>clehas sent for the Cen·
trr.l Park in New York, cuttings from th e
mulberry tree at th e grdve of ::ihnkospear .

lint-irons nod starch .

to the prosperity

STORE !I
l}uyi:ngyour ,vinter Outfit of Boots,
Shoes ancl Rubbers

1·•o u.1,·o ..v,:;M".

All the X ihilists tried for implication iu cons pirncies against th e Czar's Hfe
have been found gu ilty, five of th em being
son teoccd to death .

1,f thl' rt-:vsou; whic h coutrilrnce

THE BOSTON SHOE

.

4®'" One of the sai!urs in !ho emplo y of
the Iuman lino has crossed the Atlantic suffcrin,~0 from nervous und phy!:iical ability,
o f memory, or \'itai.ity imp aired by tho
O'l'.,r 20U times . His Mme is Uouort Burns . loss
errors of yo1.,th or too clos(! n.pplica.tion to
.a6:'i""
Henry M octt, conYictctl of \vife- busines or work, m~y be r:::stor{!d au,j manmurder at Albany, New York, has had his hood rc,..ained.
all kiUuev mediciu€.s wldch are taken
sentence confi rmed by the Supremo Court. theA\'oid
system by wnY
of the .stomaCb; ~tis a~ old

IIaYiug just retu1'ned fron1 the EA ST with an

B

§$" Lowell, Ameri can Minister,
1111a
health.
With :i.s:i.mplc of th e n,atcri:d. Ti1, ':•·rnu!)teturcrs have no_w nearly t wo hun ·
• ~bmitted to the Ilonrd of Trade n project
P.llr.,· r.v THE BJICK.
f >r Rn internati ona l copyright treaty.
dr ed beautiful tk,ig" rangm 6 1u pn<:c fr?m f4 to $1000 . L n;,t
,r e say positi\·cly, nnd without fcnr of contra.but not lenst, do 11ut.buy m:uble until yon hnYe t hor,G$" The man arrc&tcd for robbing the diction that D.\ Y'S KIDNEY P.\D is the
only ce'rtain and permanent cure for eve ry
our,hh· inYc::t igat<'<l the claims of th e
W ellsbu rg, W. Va., bank has been identi· form of this prcra.lent and distressing com '
"
fled aa Jerome Ma rble, of Canton , 0.
plaint .

over previo us
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Orgnns nnd Nervous System, when nothin:;:else cnn. It h comfortable to the patic1:1t,
positi\·e in its effects, and the first ?Ur~ for
those nainful nn<l much dreaded afrecnons,
.o/at,ctcs aucl Dri&kt':; .JJittentc,,
while it cures of Gravel, Dropsy, Chtarrh ~f
thc--Bladder Bric-kdust D~po sit 1 Painful Uri uatfog Jiig'h~Co lo re<l Urine, Ncrvoua \Yeukuess ~nd pain in the .On.ckseem mo re like
mi rac les thnn cascr-tofna~ural healing .
lJELIC .llTE FE.i11.11LES
or vict ims o r wru:itcd or prostrated cncrgic3,
caused by irregular habits, the abuse of na tur e
a nd meatal or phyS!<'Ul O\·cr-e:xertion, find
t heir greatest re lief in the use or DA Y'S
KIDNEY PAD, which strengthens nnd inv1gora:.esthc in va!i<l nod restores the \·igor of

ea--The

nn increase in ne t income
ycRr of $1,424 ,421.
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for Ireland in Jr.r1uary, :H.:u Y.11 ,.~,.1-:J
Kilkenny iu Fel,ruary.
~ Xeal DJw, the I>rn!dlihion
csndidnte for Preiident, received twenty-aix
, ote.sin New Ycrk Ciiy.
~ All the condlietors on the Indhn·
:ipolis and Jefforsom·illc Railroad ha1•e
been discharged for etooling.

.CW-The annual report of the Chicago
& Northwc~tern Railway Company ohow•
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